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calibra which startles the dulleigt ear iiotc, silvaR jumped up again. The nuit day was fine, and Monsieur Silvas

pleasure and wakens the lover of sweet Round l, 1 wish you would holp boat that iuto lier begged her ta accomparly him tg the Kensington

ta ecstasy. Her execation was iiearly faulUes8 head, ta train lier voice for the stage." Museum ; thora Leontine vvandcraci about and

la von ta a critical listenar like Silva$, -ho " And you, my son, you do lier think ta marry jookjýd at the pictures with lier head in a wbirl,

ïrequented an the operas, and composed songe one sa poor ? oh! Achille *a live up to ail t.iiiiikiii,, of Harry Mervyn and the peculiar

and pieces by the dozon ; ho boat tiine witli his wo lave. lVe are in debtý' oxily a littlo, but yoiïbe lady ta W hein ha was ta doclare ilis liatrod,

elender fingers ; lie smiled whon she coascel. ýstill in debt. A wifè with a dot! wha und beg lier ta let hiin off.
1 siivas, an pplitençýà8, lad Leontine ta the

".Encore, mademoiselle," eaid ho-" encore, or that rich yoling lieireu of whom yoa 1 a
aise amotiier." "She's a demon, vvbo saw irito mY %ne ýve, rafeëslinient-rooui; there lie left lier for a few

Sa silo sang another and gýuotiýer and anc Sho ig liretty lika a moi

,dL , t L Aûr, and langhed in my face. Monts.

and lie rame ýý1 L byn O*er hué and spoke low doil, if yon wili: pirlk-and-white, and round blue Lbokiug rqund sho saw seatec, n-r

. èýý lier, dressed in a < [le 320

and Bo yý. ali týat lie Raid did net amount yes and as fat as a littIO pig.- Ile shuddored. XZ Ve V4 e0atur 1*9 a

ta Pue ýMt-àeAu1a a If i had married lier, I waru tillac, My motber, personage, than lua Fanby ýjçýu6b9.

io lie tired," cried madame, in I should: have boatun lier. It le the temper of a Scrubbs did net ses Laoul elle was eagblîý(

Achille, thon wilt fag lier cat who scratches, atuais, scampors round after watohing the door, and there qllteied CreOrs

ta d"th. Çfom'O hors to the table, My child, and a wretched mouse, and Blaye its victim witlibut sinifing, niiconsciou8 of the presoiidé ai LeOZý ,

4vi a gkiam! of wine and Rame cake.!, Mercy 1" Harry Mervyu.

laciteontine est bagking in the warm*üf the Madame amiled faintly. Oh ! Harry," said, Miss Scrublis.

lire, sipping the wine, eating cake, aud li8foiiing Il And the other P the mistrali'te who is Making Darling !" said Ilarry.

ta the plans and praiges of Monsieur ilvas. go muoh monoy, and who--loves thee, my son P " Thon his eYb met Leontine's, and he looked ait

'Il tell you that after two years' study you Achille frownod. lier calraly.

,would taire London by Btorm," said Silvas. Il If she %vore as old as thon art, I iniglit

" What do you say ?-will you bind yourself ta marry lier, hoping for rellease an d a place in

afriend of mine, who will give you board, in. lier will; but she will 1ive-OuýiivO me. Silo is

otruction, pocket-money for two y(ýars, thon ho only ton yoars aider thail 1 am; Se no more Of

will undortake the management of a tioatre, her, my mother. Site might beat me, porhaps, HARRY MERVYN of Braithwaite, "the band-

and you Win coma out and mal:û your for- if 1 disploased lier«" Fornest fallow in London;" sa those called bila

tune P', Soon after this the Silvas retired for the wlio colisidered blond mari worth looking at.

Il Papa would net have liked My going on the niglit. Certslnly quite a Saxon complexion and golden

alIo 
in ýj,istage," Raid Leontine. The next c1ay it was wet, and LeOntine 8ftt in' moustache nd fair hair, Mailly-looking enough

"Bah 1 Your Vapa la dead, and will know the cosy littio drawiiig-rooin, reading an day 1 conscience, with those square,

nothillicabout it., long.8 f3houlde"8, that broad chost, that hoight littie ý

She oked up at Monsieur Silvas, shooked Th books of Monsieur Siivas werc many and under thel, six feet- measure of the Life Guards,!

and surprised. varied; and in French literature lie possessed a vel-y fins young mari but a flirt-.&ri insolant,

Il Ho must know. 1 foui ho watches me Rtill," sorriething that was valuable, gathored froin ail beartiese flirt, vain 'ýoid, soifigh, in love withý

said Leontine. "Ah 1 monsieur, your liard the later centuries. Frarn the letters of Pascal, hirril and thoreiore with no trullo love tiO'ý

mateeialiam would break My heart if I bolieved ta the latest work of Octave Foufflet, Lamartine, bestoýv uporl tjl, swe.etest or the faireSt Maideil

in it, but 1 du net,; ý would rather do what and Hugo9 George Sand and Quizot, ail wore in ibe

seezia% ril even if the path la tilorny and liard thora, and Leontine soon plunged deeply into 1ýàrajy üig là the judgment which any sensible

to.trl the loves and woes of Joeclin. It 1mPpene4ý Rirýý wOuýd puas lapon Nervyll ?e Bva ithwaite -

'«V'ery pretty, little poiste3s", Raid Silvas, thon, thatItifirougli roading tl t athetic lov ey iétisibk Young lady-that la, who kilow au

ýOom all daye towards evelling Our littt',laugbilag, ".Ah[ mademoiselle, "Iloil you are pý of the yq &ntleimau as WO have te.

sa 014 ue I am, you Win net have sa many oroines heart was soft6r, and lier yearaing fat to"tbe r ELCkr 01 this story.

iieruples." He boat on the table with his fingers, hutoup sympathy stronger tiian usual. lIeýontilti4 0 heeft with righteous, honeil ýL

and tràwued àt the fire; prosently ho said She went up te dress for the little dinner, sud, t - - ha, - - obed Mr. Mervyn andý

Tour 12apg woula net like you ta î3leop in sa looking in the glass, ssbw a face fair enougà ta, whisPoring, drinking

coldàziàttibàtOlymplatodgeofwbieliyouramail make lier si 1,k J ýbickc1i, laughilig, flirt-h and smile 
lift iiie, cati ý#,ý

friond Toteay ban toid me, noir ta lie compelled Jocelin 'âarry Merv;n ; how unlike in cir. ing, in the most bare-faced,

ta darn étockinýp whon You are net teaohing, ourustances: the one, a spoiled hoir of fortune; mnil-aeï beài-e

and dmrecti eýoroiass when yon aýe not acting the other, a poverty-strickon student. Failiny Si3rabb,î fi&à rcoogl'sed Leontine. She

Ah ! ùoçq 1 wigh lie was poor." raiséd ber liqht nodded carolessly, then

Nittt àneî4 Your life is very bard

,go She ente il the amwiiig»rooin before the gas turillnd alra'y.
witb il ooo or sud jrour pay very Bmall; eexervyll'a blue layes restied,
1 ail sorry for yoti. was lightâ' « FrQui time to til

Êtit 1 May qu' a butter situation. Tlle dall and red: a gentleman on jecujine ; it was wheu the other

Or a w9rse, said Silvas, with a little sucer- litood th" 1-nge-piocis. yoÜjè lajy ras 'lot looking- Loontine, indeed,

ing làuÉh. Il Oh 1 mademoiselle, 1 think you Sho winU , týzk*ng it ýva -eeÉy coldest bow that oou-
s Silva8, and 11thd given bain thé

fooliifi not to al My Offer.', found ber .44 Ci in those of Harry vtitioùal stiqgette nould wring out of niortiffl

go loolred at ber as ha apoire with thst MervYI1. feeai, and 10[r. Mervyn.lut(i bowed in return,

ellimé 

te 

Wi 

yO1ý 

something. 

gýà'ýdjyj 

olitely,

peclia"r light burning in hùî eyéa which able had Leontine, atill with a, nu)st admiling

notiqpd More and wondored lat 1 went ta the 8 là ààl thez çüeë me yôur 9 jý%net lit ]beentine le g em

Il Tou have no time ta road and improve at &ddre&s. Leôntiné, Ï félit i Must 8peak, or 1 13E,-Ltltlful ýt serious em ellanop'.

ma 
Ow Yon look at thàt, gi

01l'épia; au the great book% are *but against il go d." I , ye rI said 1'«nny,

3rou; from dawil tW Silo was fre"£býlliýg 80 tbat ha PIE U lier in a flor(Cly.

'l 1 lis it not go Pl' chaix, agà tiien âto6d àe&t h*. Owil voico A cat May look at a queon."

IlIt le, Monsigil 4 l'sentine, sailly. ahook kl5 ho Queeu P '0 FannY bÎoke into a AbQrtý hatch

Well, we won't 1.111 of it to-ntght; but te- ý had iýè r ipid you ugh. Il Sbe,' üûder musi -teacher at. OIYM#ià."

t my friend will bc liste, and Il ete 1 ýill , . li _

xnotr6,ri Miý , M il - 1 Oyou." krl
will singto, ai w=ot, Rnd mode the yo=ptm,

l in, trill yoiu net P here 'q speak. il
isk ber te sa

esl monsieur.,,? cks.

sooý aitet Zi madame took Leon4à to the ýôr wis Le goin g Ili knol
pretiiiîf, enu; e suj ing, toe-tilling, O*ntïûgf"gn

th Illir tO shizli ýOverty Il And là a PIT
est littierqoin in 0 ou 4iýie Ip

t ý. Creal Il,
glXlýý au atm Chair, "d à, u* Z eroature. fO"

sa e,"ê, #le" huî. ec4beë ý '" Cnââ smiling',raising hi%

Il 1q "lit 4e y0ül Pd«e,' ta e 4ad ail bat as sa ,,,y rfenamen do whon they enter
tutu

t4 #qn Zon ïm I& ppd eL uoteven a public rol

chill-, .. paru P2 10 .à would. miss it6bober eW know everything,"' Raid

Do' tait M q1.1ý ý.d a y s,,ubw, e,,rhýe the hoTrid Freich

and a W D tl lu ta,* 6ià 1 f' qAid Leorl struggling mauter.,,

atrides h p t 0 a ru a r dosfît im"W, darling P Thingu. *Îll

more es OU MY' ilaarry, WoWt týbey Pl'
in M* bu arranod ààç*, b the trick You

thau llmùtifie had evâ months,'$ said arry; où, t 1;0w, Remom et

wýl 1 believed 1 wu to have
Wall," Wd he to q t'ofore ho dies, it wori't b, playýd me botâto:

th X a b ldzrt 0 ý0 ai, à 1 "in a ho gar, ýna a titis. arried you M au
"I â a. -Agg ý7.b,.t on th. table rith lier

bâ,tzý in f ýe1 in ut4d an

C 
Can t wor in

Ilien4! allié is e*404 0W tMM A 1 d

ber bell ý4_i 1- ý e4i; e-4hý 41! h= opoý"ruý. knoIr", 0aid Mervyn, ',that wae not,

2o and drive myfault. 1 have éxPlaincd how 1 was dotal

ri 10 r loulids, anl@Q, bav

is the *ntd for a dc, iît'oi m ý V',ï, Leontins, 0 1 ]net Pl'
Wh ty, explained;-but it strikeg

0 Raid elle was prot or U ,ý'e éficlgh ta coma an thig W&Y ýil Oh f yes, YO, have

1pretty Pl' ta üll ýýâ thaï; as.lonè as 1 live I iligIn illever- nie 4 lot more el Phination will ho wanted before

He fiang bill into a chair, and 6treil never-n«er car-ýý for, anotheË wbrnan than you why'Iflungyour

out his legs. that yon axe My idOl-my emgel and if u locket bu the ground, and told Miss Hooclier

II She is a miserably bard»vqorized child, pure want help I would givo iý if it cost, me My fe. an about yoi-
More fool---ahom 1 1 beg your pardon,

ail an angel, meelc as a aint, all-onduringg as Yeu won't bc, afraid ta al me, darjinll p,,

a Martyr, and full of spirit, and %vit, and full Il Oh r Mr. Mervyn, 'wLy have yoil told me de&rest: I was going te ho rude."

beidou; net a little cant, ready to pull a lonr this ? 011! it 80ams crubli, and WEI Must separalteil yon were going ta call me a fool."

fâce, and don a black Veil, an on the shoi-test and Yeu with a 'Wife." Net exal nt loast, l did not meau; that.

iîtýtitoý5, fýud yet devout, ruit Bure of, iL good &, I shali tell lier 1 bats bey ï Raid llrry yon are no fool, Fil you are very clever,

N âi.,, .. and perbaps shelli lut me Off; W l'pi afilâ and I long for the day, darlin when 1 May eau

lieosm r not; Augusta le an imbecile." yen my wife ; but just ]10* 1 LnIt ses the way

ýj? good ellild, ail gr-qceful.

Mi, anlo Thon lie tcok lier band and, kilèurl it pageion- clear, beloanae it's tl@ Coin t1il IreventO it-

"She bal eh 4 1pý1t1)02l Glothep - Whou firot abely, and tben this extraOrainary youug mari cash, Fanily- à mqbù, the laçed ùl---ahebing

âhe 6àtiâe," 8ýýn1üA went 00. Il licle Aho's had a 'book his disparture Vre like to call t wç eau' live on air.

fe*'KzindR' M, poer th .luit elftil got hereelf Leolutil 1 10 could Pot SiI)g ùlat night to illeaise .&.49r on léfe,' I lisid ber pretti
tàletneçvblao draeïj the fil of Monsieur Silvas; she liad a red lip.

$ho ils madame. desperate headache, and rotired ta lier 1:00ni, 4çNor on love," "B"ied Mervyn, coolly,
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"Yen sée, Sir Miles wonld élut thé doar and, judging by thé glances which hé cast everyagainst mie, baniish me-never give me one now and anon at Leantlnie, lie must have beeonshilling, if I marriéd a yaung lady wha caulduat amusiug Fanny Scrnbbs with ani acoannt of thétracé, lier ancestry haek ta Adam ; and yonr pleasant weelr at thé Dulwich villa.father wauld hé annoyed at yanr marrying a ',Hla!" said Silvas~ ' you laok pale, pauvresse.p.nnilesn gentleman even withi a tiléi liro- Yan shall have wiiué:' that caftée lé net goad."spee " "No-na, monsieur."

"No, hé wanld not," muid F'anny; "hé waeld " But I say yes. I se. liai! it is," hoe smiléd.haté a rnnaway match. and aIl thlat; but if yau " That prétty youth-thut joli garçon, is a friendcame apeuly te, thé house and told him yau were of thé Sells; yeu met hlm thoeé hée tald yau héMr. Harr7 Mervyn, of Braltliwalte, that yen adared yen; last niglitlié camé ta aur littiéleéd me and wxahéd te miari>' me, hé wauid give home, and saw yau five minutes, and perliapsns fift t>' liasaud dawn, and tell ns ta marrY at told Yan thé saine tale again ; and now hèrs héoncé. I caxi't undérstand why there mhouid buié l, hardi>' noticing yen, fiirting, eating, drinkingcancealmnent." with. that fat littlo gaurmand, Scrulbed, who lal*arry Mervyn's face darkened. liké a doi, and is se ricli thaI éle could caver" Girls dlon't undérstaind business," sald lié. lier dress with précioné atones if shé lilied."I don't cheose ta eut, mysélf off frai fféén CJhéer up ! Thére are botter men than Mervyn inthonmand a.year mast tu, place myself lu your tIIs viorld. If anly y on Weald go on thé stage,father'm pover; and I snuppose ho wonld havé aUl you wanld have hiundiéds at yaur feet."the. cortngdoue in pulic, tae us about 'with ',I do nat want them, monsieur, and yen, mustliém, hé tl wofl, rep Fandn eoeybsdy F" nal, piease, bahk teome in thal iway-I méan" m, lid et l, and Fan ad I can't about yander gentleman."
but think le rlght." "I wiluont; lot us lorgét hlmi. Hé la nali" 1 can never mari y yon on thosé conditians," worth a thouglit."
Hald Hairry. "I will mnan>' yen quilé,' and And san aftr this, M. Silvas rétnrnied iviththen get your fathen ta-ta-in short, haw that Léonline te Kew, whleré madame Lad preparedprettymulc-tacluer le watching us P" a charming litîle d<humer, and gava tluem thé"You ee.quite ln love with héer Mr. warméél weleome.
Mâerv.yn."

Harry létighe.CHPERXI
" Oh ! thé dazéns of blues I have béén iu laoveIPERXI

andas o gut . ÂJG UaTÂ.

It was not simply thé case of the oountry.
'ilWho said, that twa were roady, herméif and

te parson, and itonly needed ta fibd the third-
a laver willing to hecame a hnmband-for not
only wvas Augusta ready, and hiaif a dozen afici.
ating clergymen, if neds ware, at St. George's.
ar auywherei else; but thé baronet, and the
Squire, and the Squire's lady, ail desired thé
ma~tch, and Miss Granldeourt herseif, only child
and héions, iwha had never beaui doiiiéd any.
thixig all lier life long, fancied iii quit. impos.
sible that fate shauld refuse lier what Ehe most
wiahed for iu tha world, Harr3' Mervyn cf
Braithwaitei for lier hnmband.

lui describing Augusta Grandourt, there wiil
hée great diffculty lin réalising te thé rea.der of
thi. tale that a prend héciress with gaad Norman
bl<>éd tingliug warmly ta the very tips cf lier
fingers, slould lay down pp$de, pt&ie dgity,
and b.e willng-n.ay, anxious-.ta marry a man
who vias baroly civil te lier, who had no sparic
of lave far lier, and who wam as remtive wlién thé
marriage was praposed, as a young harse tht
first feels thé bit. .AJl this séemes incrédiblé ta
those Who have ixat studied this campIex nie-
ohanism, hiuma n ature, lu other than ita
ardinary phases and conventional types.

Augusta was a pecuiar girl.
Mrs. Sells, a kind..héarted littié lady, wlio

spala wefl of everybody, whuie liking a little
féminine gossi p, liad said that Auguste was a
goad girl, amiable, kind ta thé paur, and so
on.

It la thé duty of thé historiaxi te modify, at
lexat, soeé cf tli.pe praises.

Miss Grandcoant ivas net a wiaked youiig
waman, ly any means; shé wa odest, as
became a yauxxg niaiden; lhé wafnd af bier
parent. in lier awn languid way ; élue never was
envions of girls préttier than herself, tunless, and
this was a great " unless,' Harry chancédl to



aere for yaui would ho to show him Yoo.
ake yotmeolf happy without hlrn.'
onlv does it ta, trv me." maid Auffusta.
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Igot a nice place in a merchant'8 office, at one
Ihundred a-vear. and marry a litt drab of a

196

O~ f Co

IlWe.», dear old Harry, I'ni glad yonIve cogne
at last. The honse was dreadfuzlly dl vithout

Mervyn laughed bitterlY.
I m afraid theo ld house won't be the livelier

for iny Presetice. I'p flot in spirts."Tk.m
"lOh! you ns he p iry Ta m

out driving, won't YOt F"
It's far too cold."

"Thefl, lot us sit by the fire, and chatter an~d
you tell me all jour London adventures.1"

Iyot would not enjoy the recital, amn
e.fraMd."

His deep blue oyes loolced black in lte intet'.
scy f his foelng.
If Harry MeivYu had entered the drawihg.

tii, and

more miey

anybody

r. 1IEm
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the entrauce of a neat liffl tont odtheni te the apartnients; ho had obtaiuied in t
huSO Of a gentleman with wyhom ho ws alighl

acquainted.
'fie Conte and Contessa Amalfi wr eih

to mnalço the acuitne of soilsrin0 a
as Madme _____,ad ee rfunl

rs, and long for an oppor.
eit on1 your knees belote

y fo E sancly per.
)t veness for ail the

e fi "Cr[s wel! as Mnye01 bullition vi.
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tedl bis start, aud was hlm ii u in y place, 1 believe ho wll soeuare cer- every moment; aud wbau Triei proposed thab

3. fortablo apartments far more quickly aud they slîould endeavour to obtaizn Rnte bread at
Bessie, lier own colont cleverly thau I shlonui." the villa g eanersd tiien, (iig on I nl

r au effort to lnake the " Cauniot hoe ride yoar lame horse, and let You pack the b-%sýe~ c f dLtitis with whq th ou.

prooeforRod one s ?" tessa lhad udiso u providiug thei, besqide the.
RO. 00 "O, 1i the baronet, deeidedly. 4"Whent fl.rst sLtram they saw, tnt a dissenting voice waz

arring feeling ~ e s thu pa-m 'rOi niin, 1 let no one attend to hlm raised.
i crtan egre f ýignji inwhse tender mores 1 cannot have the fullest " The yourg ladies whom I taka linder MiY pro.
tha aaurR hi. sý Nsa olilie. Edwards is an exoellent servant, as 1 faction,- the l3aroness observad, as ahe gaye the

Marragelink tht no jut told. you, but ho is ton impatient ta b. a driver a aigu ta procoed " onght ta roemubor
tril;.adâtog goond hore-keeper." that it is not their province ta suggest plans for

ngtarepoah imslf " I gom as if it was donc on purposa," my guidance. 1 wish you war et Sc,~ BiUPOtlioua,
MYS evoled a anyn uitteo t B ]arones, impatieutly, who did child. Eowever, as your motiwLs ~a g*ond one,

)ly ie as oundta he et lko a e thivartedi even lu the niarest 1 wll overlook yonr error of judmn.
)rae neceof a8rer trfle an whsesense of decorum. bgd bean "8h. is veryyoung," innroûr d L i Catuilla,

esoeiglt a late hour ontha holding lier parasol sa tht it sfao.
ýd mde inttherecles, povins litat teLady Caeilla was giving [romn a gis of imlta areen&n lw

Didbat thse oag adiece t er w 0*do tu a gentleman wlioi r'avine. "W.V onglit ta excuse agra maYtig
18, aug inthor seeva ato atuall coold e ta e lier i patcoas in girls whio have net had tii. aanta oflving

in~~~~ ~ PToh8adoa oPw. "lhy wil ary by-anud.by, 1 sup.i taoety.'
wit hm, ndwhomae pse lke wofoos s teyar," sho menal " ouint sasure that it wud h. an dvau.

bay wileIle suredthenane f hegom mn wor 1shrowdy sus- laysi usatcrniit," Trxi reorted, sotto
ps isgàod hs ain b pet ie ifesprtcan fo firtngbrouglit tu svoe, wiha mutinons look, which. made tii.

assoiata aie pefored uch it ntimly nd.ainsed~ S~irhales shako hi~s Iiead at lier froux
" yol nay aveyou ow wa today Si hi,î lac ofvaiitage baliind the, portly Baronoss,

rosit pttig aothe Chrle," ite rocede tatellbit. 8oud hes lSha9rp reply betokeinad thtit elle did net
Et oo sasinifcat tatTriie wio oal hose,, allow auyoale taf e( ault with liezprotéges but

à cllO IlerslfMis orrisblemucle reaxiz, ndkilw tût he " h ave always cliarished. autilata as50-
1 yitWh knw te arootperoivd t. Yur ho"4lamn ss ting wfth mue, their friand sud, aries was,

r whthe ele etll esies hallbc ourexcse fr kopig u wbeet ednt th att oucit thethee yonggnrl aold ave

lie igoulero har hethehnmurforconerstin, nd ad Caill Te yugwldow, ton wary ta cdawlit

JY ealy izles o i'o lst igh, e'l nt toube ou o apraohushan ofth Baonss, aud dea.l in lier

charcte ofbisdovtio ta he oycy wdowRoud, a ifell raed adyCawil's blandish-

aftr ou, athig o lipo o te cc« al U. -ec, eseial ath urmur of a
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HAPTER XXIX.
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ZOX'S TR1UST. heml fro iapidly increauin- illness, and Zoe, "Yon iha11 have it, then," elle sald, desper.By IE ATL'OROy "'ilROC Il S VAID,"alone in a great and menster'city, was utteriy ately. Il Bt leave us now, please, for Rosa in"A TEE IN ÂDUEO iAftlC)lz' WAUD," ET U bewildered as ta lier destination evez for a waking from lier sloop, and wonld lie disturbeci"4 INTEGILZAII)" TC. EC. niglit'a elielter. by t.alking. I quite, ulIderste.nd, and I wiil pIro."Could yen direct me to ainy plain, respect- pare by ,te-morrd'w."CHAPTER XXVIII. able lodgln2gP sh ne said, pleadingly, te the ,he laudlady was, perliapse somawbiat sui.ANNIEs <beyed thie invalid without one tonoli porter, who hadl taken charge cf lier fow gonds. dued by the girl's refilne and gentie tuanner,of embarrassment. " Wly, yes, misii-na'am, only they Mahiyunt a Ibeit elle searoely comprneeded its spol ouHer nan-like dress eemed a type of lier be good enougli for yon," said the main, civxlly, lier rude tongue.spirit, which, young and lovely as alhe was, influenced, peirbaps, as muci l>y the beanty But; slie 2lowly and uenly loft the room wiiidid not niingie with the earthlv loves or feelings and tlie sect t ones as the ilmuer coin glitter- a toss of the lead that saià more pla]iy thu,of lier soi. F'or a ýquarter ofun horor more, ing in the pretty white heind. words:the low confidec went on. ' Oh! yes,' if it is clean and safe, it wiii be " You'd botter, or it will be the. worse forAmniie's lips were tiglitlyceloged, as if te clieck ail I wisi1 for !" exclaimed the girl, eagerly. you.1"One whisper froin eseaping thora, anud lier hands " Well, it's t>bat, anyhowP retnrned thie mnan. Zo remained motionless for a fow seconds.ver. o1af2piing the very 'pifltnv ly which .lie ',It's just at my o wn motIier's sister'e, and she's Prepare. Tes, but for vliat P For theRat. as coan aud good a body us ever washed ai foor, paymient cf lier rent, or for becoming bouse-Wliatever was the nature cf the commnunica- and wili ýeO that ne biLrrm happens se 10ong as les vith tlie two liless cnies dependimng ontion, it evidentjy exeited strong interest and Yon don't offend lier, ma."lier P' The tiwrught was peralysinig, and foragitation in ler breast, whli ell ahsternlY He ejaciatad tlie lest word with some hesi- the momient the b raye girl was sunk ini despair.oriushed back frein ontward 8ige. tation, as lis liead turned frein the young face hoWliat c.. 1 do ? 01h! mercifu ni Hearen!" It is a iniser:able tale of crime snd snuferin,-," te the infant she hel. lme, sue0 gasped, Clasping together blelle said, wlien lie couided; 1' and yen have no' Tak-hn is;Ibal be too grateful," saui hends.rof-none F, ret.rned .o, relieved froin a pressing terror- The sliarp.pointed setting of the ring mie."No, no-all has. been taken froin me: 1 amn " Wil you give me lier adâress ?" . ore, and which elie liad nover liad the couragedesolate wanderer. I may be rejected by y It'a just No. 6, Frederloli Street, miss," te draw frein is rcstinug.place, r.eahledc lier froinlearest aid dearest, and porish in solitude sud replled thie man; and yeu've oily to say thattleorrtatwsenmigief.uue.)bsonrity 1" ha moaned. b ler nepheiy, ll Waters, sent yen. Her namfi's It seomed almost like a Providence that Elie hiad"And If it were se-if your conscience is aienT Lavis, misa, and a decent womn you'hl find net returned the jevel to its douer. It vusLnd otaiulems, thon, thak Rleaveni frein yonr lier, if you linei how te take lier. M&l rijlit, vshtieble; s0 mucI slie kuew oen by lier ac.leart'" retiiried the nurse, firmly. "I1 have no cabie 1", quaiutence vith preions geinsa nd settings-ucli bless'ing. I am but striving te work an Tiie cabman monnted bis box, recoivecd tihe thore could be no donbt of tliat. And it n4ghtktonemeint for dlaobedienoe and 9, parett'B ourse. direction from Mr. Willai Waters, and drove bling, at leest, temporary mneans of vardiiig offtnd 1, like yen, have had mY 'lovs ernsled aud off. the jiminent danger from. tle doomed oues*trye, ndcanorlyj3or, hm one or Zoo breathed more freoly for a few secon.ds, under lier charge. 30monped be hMuy. 1 have Estera blood cand then tlie diffleuli breathing and moalog 8h. ail asc no h etrowirPuzrdpasion inmy oin,"alla wemnt 0on, plaint of peor Rose recalled ail lier terreoras. Rose was IL"~ doigi h1anguoir of farat coIvü.andit s ardto chol hoi, veu gnier tis Hew con!d sie expect to lie recelved with au lescneaitl ar.invalid, perhps, in tii. lirst stage of seme iu- " -se c&rRse, Iisten; wili yen try and"llai H oWëe," s umed m ftraW ue, fcto ? kep quiet wieI arn gene ?" alla whit redit s f eu nt yslf,1 oud pek.if And lier charge-tie truist shej ea4 takesi oni "Iwlnt eogand 7011 vill net wliiec ere.ovOe me an gratitude for miy o»d, thon iohrself-would lie b. pae the danger P It ting till I return."jus ao fa oby m asto anih eeryhiig as not in lier nature t dr chn f thfe more _ Th gir1 dreamily assent.sd, and Zoo atilvrm your thonglits that viii retard -,ei a e ersona1 l . ~ ~'
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was demanded of lier by that welI-known a
Btili beloved voice.

'«Zoe," it said-< deareat Zoo, do I find y
thus. miv own beloved F"'

YOUNG LADIES, JOURN1AL.

ffl ail, yon voulci pity me-yon would pee.ce and
s as 1 ask. 1 do not want you to ria1k girl, deape
Ilin 1 ," she went on. ilGive me less bn will nlot pe
te ; give me only what wiil relieve my ' Hush I
, and take the reat for the gooduess and returned C
ist. It is ail I ask-implore, ini the bring yut

Ilympathy and compassion for a lone could tell
r. life and o

Cirby had daugliters of bis own, and hie Zoo stari
turslly a kind.heartedl man, ini spite of IlTell mi
qing profession. answered.

freedom from molestatien," said the
rately. Il ifyou are a gentleman, yon
rpat in this intention.-
yorn know noet what yen are saying,"
,ourten7y, calmly. ,Suppose Ir eau

nwofthi0 5 0 you love-suppose I
yenôf what niay affect your whole-

ible te
round

1 ask.

me. I cannot beai
flot kli me," she
i have no0 rigtt te ha-

,luourtenay were rapiy whïrligtethefr
ton.
-t did mot break the silence during the

ren retreated as far as poisible, and,
B cab 8tQpped, hoe handed re cell and
from the vehiale.
as paated for freedoin and safety,
accompanied with Poverty and liard.

- - "
z~ a natural evez

gilt,



eàiug for lier coming hoers: that no lawyer and
ne clergyman wite to be admitted te worry lier,
wi lio eaid, and I pledged rny 'word to tint
efleot."

Annie bowed lier liead in assent.
" It in ueedleee," aie eaid, Ilto break yonr

word. I believe %il can b. dons that ehte conld
bear ini lier prosant state witliont encl aid; enly
koep lier huiband aw&y, if it ie possible. Tlie
very mention of hie narne briupz on a elindder. I
will eend for hlm wlien tiiere Île au extremity."

And with thie arrangement, the. Doctor toek
bie ]Gave.

Annie pansed for a few seconde; thon the ré-
solution seemed to bie taken.

'«I will try it," Plie mrnrured to herself-" 1
will try. Tiiere eau b. no verse onsequences
than are imnnet nov. I shall not have blood
on rny hoad."

And se took hor vay to the, apartrnt viiere
the now convalescent stranger vas reclining ou
a large fauteutil, with ovident signe iudeed of
receut and severe illness, but witi eyes as olear
and attitude as rnanly as lu his days of liealth.

" Ar@ you ahle to endure serne agitation P"
elie asked. IlCon you look ou on. nLear to the.
fate which yeou have escaped F"

IlI siionld b. ungrateful were I ta siirink frorn
aniythiing that yena onld wish," lie said, marly,
" Indeed,I1hope to, relieve you of s troble-
sorne a charge before long."

IIYeu, are eager to risk you-r life aud fate once

THE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL.

wasted ferai beudinir down te catch the. eye
and to epare the. feehle breatli of the. patient;
and yet rnore strauge to watch the kindling fire,
wiin, like a flickering larnp, blazed up ln the
dying face au lie epoko lu low, plear tenez the
tale lie liad. te tell.

"Wretch-wretchl"' sie rnoanod. 'Yes, I
see it ail now; but, thon, vliatcan I do? I haye
given it te hlm-al-al."

" No, it eau yet be rede,,ued, if Yen are
reslolved," said Annie, flrmly. "lA few brief
linos, and the. vîtueee ef tiiose wie viil sear
the. trutli, and ail shahl have justice doue te
thoern; that in, if yen are resolved-if yen have no
lingering deubte and qualme for the. paut."

" Non.," eh. eaid-"l noue. Only Yen will
net baffle hlm; ho ls tee subtle; lie would net
have trusted rne lier. without seo eifilout
ecnrty, and 1 ovore te hirn net te speak: te any.

eue on tiie past-not te ask for conneel uer ex-
plain tlie tratli."

"And yen eliall. keep your "ath. I asic ne
confidence from yen. All tliat remaine ln for
yen te do justice and carry eut your owu real
wisiies," said Annie, calrnly. IlIt was riglit
yen siiould know aIL Tlian 1 liave doue."

Mrs. Lefauurenend silent for a few rnornts,
with closed eyos and qniveriug lido, that sliowod
there wau ne mingling of unconscloueness witli
'lier apparent apatiiy.

Thon oie suddonly turned te the nide viiore
the. stranger stili steod watching the aene wlth
a half.bewildored intereet.

" Tell me," eh. said, quickly, " have yen auy
hope of oiaviug lier from diegraceP It in a
fearful thing for a Marchienot te b. ste.ined se
doeply. Ceuld you cover the. dreadiful sharne P
1 'will do ail if that le possible. If net, never
shalliiand. cf mine help te glld the disgrace
of tii. narno."

Annie gave a uielancliely seile.
"Be content," ah. sid. IIIt sholl b. accom -plieiied eveil at anotlior's coot. I have snffered

uiyself tee, deeply ta deceive othera-more than
ailte deovethe dyinoe."

A van smile crose the. sufferor's paIe lipm,
and tien Annie and lier couipanion tnrnod te
maire the. noeessary arraugements for that lest
melancioly duty of tie departing woman.

LTo b. continued.J
,,lee': Trust" mmme.ce'd in No. 557 andZ Part CXXXVI.

IDLENESS.
MAN-Y young peeple think thatl au 1<11. lite muet
ho a pleasaut eue; but tiiere are nons who enjoy

1l ., - .,hh.An x tAnalo

ONE MIING AND) ANOTRER.

TirsE German Emprese pute lier own room mn
order every merning.

IN GooD CoXPÂNY.-On hie returu to Làondon
£romn being present at the freat sight in Parie,
the Lord Mayor, *ith peculiar appropriateneee,
gave an aocount of hie visit at ýa dinner of the.
Spectacle Malcers.-Punich.

WRv in a fermer like a ohickon P-Deoausie
lie delights in a full crop.

.&CCORDING to Addison, love refines a
mnan's beliaviour, but makes a wornau ridicu-
loue.

A WORni To TRE Y'a.-Mind yonr P'e and Q's.
-Jdg.

No wonder that; egotiets ftnd the. world e
agly. Tliey only se. therneelves lu it.

SOING AN~D UREAPING.-WiOU a young lady
beoxas haudkercliefs3 for a ricli baclielor, elie piro.
bably sews that ehe may reap.

WHY miglit carpenters believe there ia ne
suai ting as stone ?-Boanse they noyer suie
it.

PROVEIRBIAL PrniLosoPHr.-Jenkine (very
short)- " Weil, for my part, I nover board a tall
rnan ;ay anything funny in my llfe."-Jones
(very tall) :"lAh 1 tbat'e becauee yon believe
'brevity's the eul of wit.' "-Fun.

IlI MÂTvE corne for my umbrella," said a bon..
volent gentleman on a raixny day te a friend.-
'Can't lielp that," eald the 1xirrow>er. " Don't

yen see that I amn going out witi t ?"-Il Weil,
yes,l' ropli.d tihe lender, aatonieiied. at such
outrageone impudence; IIyes, but-buit what
arn I to do ?"-«" Do," said the otiier, ae lio
oenod. the. umbrella and walked off-" do as I
did-borrow one."



eud now. Porliaps you Gan tell me how far this
Là from Lougford Manür ?"

"Two miles still"
"Two miles! A h! eau i ever doit?"'

- Whom. do yen want to se. tbere ?" ash.d
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But that ziow xulght bc tii. worst way, for' it wo I hope, wi
would put hlm ou iei guard, and rio persuasio, and 1 frieuds.
nor atratagems of hors atterwards couid get cannot have two
hzm. to the sieck man's coach. Tho question wae, " I kcnow it
did G*raham Longford, iu hie heart, yet care for' thoughte ou BasI

hssoi, P Maud took a daring step~ to fiud ont. " No," cried G
VYhile lier guardian slept aftsr dinner, elie went stiffer., I ask
to hie recul, found his keys, and searched hie father,"sshdesk aud other private repoeitories. She dis. "Itjemi wo
coverod what eho hoped-two Iikeneeeee of te do that , tor 1
George :onie us a boy ; the. other, somoe yeare My owu wiU, mad
eider~ put awaj carofiully with tvro locks of hair, consent eaui I un1

th~ proper carxe, will yet live-
Do Yoii kuol the. i'esIt? PI
boire."
PerfectlY," eh.e answvered, hier
i.
sorgo, «' Miss Fielding must not
but Youi, pardou-your halp,

mueýt declde. she ie enititled
took lier froiu echool, and of
aer oan lieirees. Only by lier
dIowhat 1 have don9. Only T
îmains as she îý-- A1'.

n t wauilý b. Yotr rI4nI, you
orsuade Iira to forgive. "
at do you meau F>" iuquired Maad, sur-

ve come, Mies Fielding, te asit Mr. Liyng..
sec hie son, who ie ou hia deat1i.bed, and

aauaing "Oh! GeogemyhuBbaaLnd"
3t iuto tsars,.

t- cý -
lik. it.
are
for bihe'

n.

t thinit,
11y. "PD
i se your.
Will yo

hool and

chance," suid
itricked me.

le roof. You
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Aft. IS ice,

MERTON I-bUSE,

SALISBURY SQUARE,

FLEET 9T., LONDON,

NO VI 1 TO OREPODN3AND
k3UBSCRIBEUS GENRLLY.

As. our hm nfc gratlu, inveased icit the.
in.cremed ooairt f otir J0oanw2. andt asfuho
spaue cannot bu spured 'in titeJoizrjal for replies ther«tto,
vu ourpose fro'n tits <lit8 ta aso qut.staon of im'-

modCisLte hgprtat, poî± ttithot, a f0oo d'tg, of ttisýv
n«aeipl. A 'tampeci, acIL4drenulo«)# nti b. jet'-

ens.lopes atd. 1tu ba leflt nt a 0pol-tI,. .a
susctribees inust not erpect us te repli bi post tu

que8tions that are not of urgent imnportamnce.
In< fatÉtwe 10e Shail Iet insset ests for lthe words ef

àQnq. or pQ8etns têtilea coaLËUýed buf a«ti
andt ts&iress.ti envelope, it the noin do phinc of lthe
Sonder andthe tinsme of Mat Song, je., vep<tretii, UKtent.
iasiti it tvsQi th

plcttosttt lotk slo,.The.e
Pt tht plrs l va, tus tles.

pltti5 t ftst <JO ssotO

LIY MONTH. k
d

itence -

P-
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dare int imarry her; Lut I c(n' go tc
and swear belure aeaveni and man t~
-Whou ait my tihoaglts are with
vromin !"

1 Voi;e P Ant opera-danor,
orýa-top-gfrl- Whü iý siie P

VCtfF
cand pounds mid freedior: thiat' ait i-ý't inu(;i, oon.sideriug 1 have

up to expect ïfiftee tbiousitnd

;much in proportion, ertainly;-
ou quarre witliyour bread aud

mp omry 1\iss Gridé[ourt

iE ,, i ica yong

Silo gave
lhair ini it

or,
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"Bute in4 the namne of all that's wcnderf ui, eating atubrosia. By-tho.way, 1 wondar what blak ai, and with prat>ty littie blus oap onwhat brings you hore FP' Iambrosia was likeP I fiiny lika whippadcrottin, lier hoad.

II et home-get h'omrna u change your wet and trille caske ;" and Jaeat fa~ned brsolf agai '£hors sare teard ini p'or Augustaes ; whileclothes. Have a hot bath, a tumblar of brandy- Iustily, " Hero cornes the Major~. HRe bas basa Deborah brushies tho haiir, tiiG young ladyand-water; have your bad1 iarlaed, and lie 8pignectar, 1 know» 1 wiuh thera was no waeeps. Sio lias a aold in hier hei4d, so sile usesunder moliutains of blaukets unitil yoli've muoil wne as sherry allowed in civilised soaiety. her ambroidered haild1çerohief rutiler cf tan.,teained the chiillontof you. Dun't fall avictim Major Loftus alwaye saazns ta breaths sherry Deborali inaintains a dhecreet silencae. At laQtto ziieniatic gout or wurse ini the flower cf yaer aud think sherry; if one may vanturo ta suggest Augusta speais:yonth, before teie glory of yaur manhood le do- enelh a. posiWhlity. Nw~ Mba Grandcurt is "Deboraki !"veloped. Get hoame-got homne, Harry V osting Hava7 te have a gaule of guassiug chu. "Yea, misa."But iwhat brings yoti hore ?" radeas. Hors lhe coine tu <onselt me»" "I've beau very mach hIjrtified to.ziight.I"Want of rnoy. I'ri in a horribl f% fera And Janet spread out lier pink sits, aud don't mind telling jfon."tweuty-pound note."> smiled a fascinathig~ smille, whiah ehowed lier Il I'rn aura, mBis, thoso thlat NVOUld anny a"' Why couldu't you, have wittein? P t's so whita tatb. geutie, id, sweet yoang lady lieo 'ou daservaveryv dangarona3 awsing haro. Somae of the "Miss Grandaourt wants a garne of aoting haaing."Ileigiboua~ wlll ba sue o ~>tell Sir Mies and charades. %yii you orgase i P' aaid Mervyn. Deborah was honestly fond of lier lady.
to-"" Wlth.plessura3." " Ibs Harry," sobbedl Augusta. I don'tIl Oh! the aid wretch-the uiigtedi old Sa thay ,hatted on, aud it felU ont in the want him liaisged. Oh I Deborsh, I wiFls w.bruts ! ,Hw ungrataful ! H,4rry Merry, viiera aourse of the gaina, tkirough the subtia mnachi- ware married, snd it was ail cana."-Ould-you hava beau noc if I lladn't bea na nations of Miss Janet Jackson, that Augusta Daborsh coughed in o sured rminer.the Pond whon you turnbled in r' wa abliged te go out with the acterai while 1I thiai your h& ii il do o, mias."" Dad. 1 sliould have ganodownto foed tha Jsat andHarryfist aideby sideon theambehr Fiasse- ta Put lb n p for thE) Xiigli* YOs,ilhes at thi. bottoe, andi 1 on't much think 1 sofa, catteriug, listening to the buzzing cou- ]>eborah; LMr. Mervyn lis hart rny feelings.should hava carad' verse of tha rest, cstehîng tiie effet of the Whau ira ara once ruarried, of course it ciii ba,Tii. other burst iuta a hearty Iaugh. long, priucely recru, cite its canservatorlas different. W. shall unlderstauid acii other"Wello maea lipbbab enugh, dear boy. oponing like glirnpses of Eden hase ansd thare botter."Holp-lil, hl l' YOU did neýt seoi at ail through half-open, gilded doors ; snd ail tee De o ongbq4agilp<iliuqd te godwnpilosopliically among the cuile iu another roopi tii. hoireas, s.psirated "Ilt cas ail Si Mle Braithwaita's fauIt,>fîohas in the piatrie and disinteresed froin the lai, staod sulkiy lu a corner, not poor Augusta cant on, hurriedly. II1lt. camnehope of afeording the a. fne su par. But gat cs.riuoe chat aise cas toact or ta cear. up te us chien Hrxycas wilbiug rue goodi-uiglit;hiom - ge homne, ia lad, iu Heavau's Il Hw noe it muet be ta be .egaged !" said sud hoaasid, before Lady CouniaugLt, aud Sir

Dame!"odd Janet Jackson to, pour }iavry. Il 1 cieli I Thomuas, sud that fast ceaeture, Janet Jsackson
1 lBut yen want twont7 paunds, you aay, snd cas euaged.' ' Kies liar, mn-isa bar;' and 1 cent up to-I]have s nota for that su n r y ander-calat. "Your oen fault, Miss Jacksaon, of course ?" cards hlm, sud ha cent backcards, sud Iooked

cont poket."0f courseanot, il you plose. Whist do monas sif hae conld have eut rny*1ieoat."II Gt hme-et ome o't stop te udre, marry for-noy or b.auty don't they ? I've Augusta hzolie <dacf, sobblg s i herherfor th oeo oc eebrtiha h el oier." conld break.brany an h haso ba t, and the I kuow yon don't Icare. for copietso Il H just taok imy hsad, sud dropped it, sndwaraitg-pan. As frM poe, oeil down at I wau't say yau are lovely as the Gunnings, buat then stood up, paie, sud atif, a-ad hangbity, ha-.Hol aût-orw ' tpiga h you ara q:lt asoeinating enug to ha loved fora &Il thos eople; sud Sir Miles and I licrd
farmwiL Hcvozibles yu 1" witouthavig aforune. tht Jnet ackon aughl'in sure of it, thonghThoy cruug; esôh oheis'e bauds cith the ";Thank you; I wouid zuake yon a couatesy, elle looiad am graveaa a judg. chasn lier ayesgrat at lieartinas sud tuais Mervyui hastcnad if wo mare aloue; but, yoa ses, if 1 did, oeary. eaught mine."liolls, w'$te l.bfoliowed bis frieud's advica iu body could couder chat I ne&nt. X'oa'il ex. I t's very provor n of ýir~ Miles," sald De.re y atiuar r la~v ner a. mitinl of euse it, won't you ?" 'borshl, disereatly; for she knaw ah. mnuet netIbharisall te ovoujg iiisiead Of ParticlPating Skie asied this absurd question cith the, speapuagt Mr. Mervyn.in the aLumasernuts aI hil unale'. guests. ge'avast fac. iu the corld, and Haaay Isuglied. Il And it cas stepid ofet r also," raidTha next day ho rose withaut cold, stifuoAss, " Thora, 1 wiskied ici mak. yau laugh. I arn Augusta.,)rlioranes, haistu il haplend con8titu- sure Mise Grandcaurt bas been tryig ta amuse "WeIl, miss, thereare yo.~uug gentlemens-Lionandtherogmenlielia protied. y<eu for the last hou, aud you, bava at as grave on noblemon wisb yenld give thesir righitlisrry Meavyn werit out cih lhis gun as if as a judge, malauicholi as a. mute, looking asns te ha i1 4 thi position ha e lui-elgaged tulie hall had noa duakiug iu thi. pend if yaa ea li8teuixeg ta yatea oea funera sueli a young lady as yau are."Ha ond heis iuysterious acqqaintanaae at oratIl. "3borli," said Mises Grandeourt, tunulgffoivty Gte,_andforced anextra, fiv poundeL Miss Jackson. fauued hûrsait aeaiu with round. and than staudimr un- " t-1i~r.~-~
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the stoakings and the. scoldings a.t
Lodoee.
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he Raid, w&ving Ilis hand
ý;3sy-1 afl over yea.rs and I ONE TIIING ANI) ANOTIEIL.

THE
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T~IE 11nMANDS AXwfl 'FIZ CAPTIVES HAD NOW REACYIED A SPOT WHERE IT WAS NECESSÀ&EY TO STZP IN SINGLE FILE.

18, hly
re you,

Lii with
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emaacwhon lie peroeiyecd thoir poa-i.

and tho servant of an Trix
1 Sir Charles ormsby, I IooLed
() tho Barorlp,,," hlI 

ie closel lier eyaa for a moment, and,, overcome, thut thle chief put out Ilig0suPy1it lier. But Mlle quiokly te.
shai n ot offend again. . 3vifl lie Liaouly be mecflgo signor, and ro.inm frrnn thesebod u"tberoiwriting in thom nl ' tpetto! but 11e la Iutnf to have so fair

Lrminig a silater to~ floadr hiLm "an
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"It ise no use grieving over wbat cannot ho

alfered," Trixio remjnded Iiim, ili as cheerful a
toile as she could assume. "'Aiter ail, Ours je
but the fate dhat lins belien scores of tr"Vellers

who have lived to lagiover their adycntures
withi the brigandwe they were once more
safe ait theLir owil leii .

" Truc," hie answ~ea, recovering a litte of
hns OWfl viaiy;I n there wonld be a certain
deigree ofejyen nsoding a night or two
in suc h it as vrtabe Italien banditti, if

py cmpsnonâ ore ot f the entler sex.

lamet myôwncaptteor teo entertaixi any

"ý ielp) us, thl, eeaueor sbare of the
Vee~ra wil fottu, elle totd him,

t nmk s brs;tre wtxencuht umt çihpteû

towiiprsnmfitiyijhthýýo , inth

',ÂAd make tile 111. yi
first care ? Dear little gui
worth one of the tears n
sweet eyees. Hdw hll
qeite you fore tne
mue ?"

" You cau leav thlat tc0
Trixie, growing cotd and
hie tories and looks toodi
never forgtet that it is lie]
amn tiryiug to serve.",

" Are you, thion, i'tty i
ladYsliip ?" lie asked, inci

"I think hier the loyelie
was tile evasive reply.

" Her hbusband leit 1v
Charlos muiittered, 'with a i
iicelY 1 fulfil lus beixest V
the power cf aet of the i
drels ini titis dt8alit,
fort to knqwthtm to
aLs muielli &1h iL L

ave rserved lil CLANDESTINE MXRRIAGES.
amt$un int1O < nînety-nine cases ina hiundred, the girl who

tr contîrive to le. consents to be privtl nuarriedi gives herseif
cet you evihce in cause for hife-Io regret. Eren thougli hae

parentsq overlook te escpae, and receive bier
t( ftkiIa,", gaid again into favour, the mnshe marries nieîer
e-e as soun as forgets the faet that a disobedienlt daughiter

Rter warmth. 11 seldomn makes an obediflit wife, and the first
btndlusband I Matrimil quarrel ist ê1 tu eta bis private,

opinion on the sajet
atuhd to ber Yet, rcpeiniA thug istln matches may

)pn1ever saw », display toçadàtici hs* rn obildrenus bar~.

i tre," Sir that one o ielersh piarymriehg
lok Iand very daughter, a mûenol-ii mediately dis-

h otler feul int owned th insele ëhla,reot coutelited
élseate scoun- with thadeii#? h éko âc a iono
s em maîl corn- lef.N* h nhpyhg-tdi ont of
oddold aunt is work, bis chTce-oûe tvn itilese poverty

Epot wbere the D)o ye 'e5in t4 ýRPie y*i

,g of . roken ha
L ntdit old hs.ye

a heart. Die acuite
3moral of tbis articleps. Sh4E

niot for
ley woul

- i1,
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TIIE HOME,

cooXKE.y.
HIOT CR~OSS BtUiS. -Put 2 lb fleur

basin, and mix well %witli it 6 oz mjois
nad a littie ground allspice; mix 2 oz
yeast with half a pint of inAkewoam muiii
^ bols in the Centre Of the f1our, pouI
ttiilk and yestl, and, with a wooden spo
eniongh of th~e fleur in te make It the tic
dreum ; throw smre of the fleur over, the
the basin mith a cloth, and set it in j

ELE ANOR'S WEDDING.

219 
*Imddenly te be broken downl by a cmisli ot

desolating sorrow.
ru e *

Oir ho1w busy wehad been alithatday, paeking
Itc aithe. bride's dresss, i3ewing faveurs, arrauglng

" rsprqgs of evergreen and white camellias ; later,
make breakfast, leaving- nothiug for the morninig bat
1 the the dishes and eatables : a good,1 substantiai,
str unpreteriln breakfast, suob as old-f,,,hiomed

iss of geutlefoiks thouglit good enough, smre thirty
ýoe yeara Lig.
7arun What fnn it ail was 1 Interruptions without

the end, by old servants snd frlends poppiuig in at
the uy minute to get a sight of Miss Eleanor'm
K t fine gowns.

Ould Plenty of gay ohatter over each box~ ; hiidreu~iace dancing about, ropeaiing, with gleeful satisfac-
Sset tien, the new namie, "Mrs. Arthur baviile,"
n t looking saobright niai grand on the brass tablet
and of ea&b lid.

witlh There were boxestto be left tiil after the honor-

-'J.a. swept wvith

their st tasta

iy, the Ilector's
were piied i

[0 tables and big,
te gire rouan for

a voics WaR nofi
Livo order in all
'ation of tba6ý

the table, and,
Drned lierself in

gown and lacec

1



URJPAL.

bhie sno, -
(l grected b'
*ry garden si

mnd was heard, Lave the deep, awful
Oj hristian hope a.nd comfort. No sob
* tiliness, no footfail disturbed. The
down on the openj grave, and Eleanor's.

face caught its lioht4 and years after-
3 toId mae etook it, as an~ earnest of
rest for the love Hi, unourng wigdom
I from lier.

D. F.

ure itluiiii

1-1-1--



Zoo bout lier head se Iew that lier fatlher did
neot even see lier face lu hie sharp gaze.

I cenld net," abc murmnired.
"yet yen prefese love for me-yen tell Me cf

devotion and penitence," lie sid, bitterly. IlIt
le but idie talk,after -all. Go:; yen are like the
rest."

Zoe's bauds tigli,ýoýre l~eriface.'
It was a aimarp tria mli. she+as consclonsalikeof C 'nylaed i ~ power, and ler

father z eed. ,
. And~ atli b hd tbat sens. of truth and
hienour t!hat madebarihrnk, as frein a pro-

ould bave inoiîred it," ah. si, " just
ild have prevented ourtenay marry-
iri, wliom I intended for yen ; yes,
Btien ef the reveng.
it iras impossile>, good madame,"

i. IlShe wasdobll*<lienantagainst
aitlles lover, an, las shle termed it,
betrayer. And, as te e ter busi-

tliough dead mon e ntaes, yet
1 gypenalty for marder that doe

te allier more gentlemanly crimes.
;o tb. point. Whiat eau b. donceP
bûen boere long enéugh te ferma some
iave s<ome influence."
s auile crossoed lier featnres after a
ta pause.
Dnly be doue lu one ivay-by relating
llgernou," eue sad.
.th ? .Are yen delirious, or weakly la

TEE YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL

my wife, I cari trust yenl te the very titterinosi.
Now wlU Yeon be mine P',

Zoo's whle heart stôed stiil, and bier limbe
bad a trange weight on tliem as ah. replied.

I"On tii conditions yen effer, I will.'

CHAPTER XXXIII.
AGAIN nt the Hill Bonse; yet mider wbiat dit.
feront ausipices and feelings !

Zoo Marolimont feit as if in a dream, and
wzlked, and spoke, and aoted like au automaten,
se far as lier ideas and impuises were concerned.
Yet Hubert Courtenay diii all that ma conid te
redeema hie pledges and slieldhler feelings. The
baba was placed ixader Hese's cars (wlie was ne w
fully re3tored te liealtli) in the. cottage that liad
been Mns. Clifton's. HMa promise ws.s also given
that the unfortunate former owuer of the dwelliug
should be songlit for la tlie distant asylnm
wliere alie liad beeu trausportad by Sir Phlp's1
jeidlone angor; and Theresa lierseif ceuld net

comlai ofthereepectful regard dsly te
le ythe man who lied once crnseldier te,

the dust by lis hli oynical, hli repread fl ifn- u

It ie a deuwe4ly irritating way of warning à
feI1ow, in any 0a0.'

lThio Frénchwoman took the paper. It bore
only the~ words -

IlTake cure. Danger ie et baud. Yerbum
ecp.-Your FauiN»."

Madaune Fanclien rend it several times with
the usualiImmobile expression ln ber face.

IlIt le a trickc,' she said-" a matter cf re.
venge. It bias the air of that, te my thlalcing
-not a genuine wtbrning."

The yonng man slieok bis head.
" Not so, 1 fear," lie Baid, uneasily. IlNet

that I arn going to make inyseif a mnartyr On the
strengthi of it; only it needs caution, and a suffi.
dient guarding cf the appreaclies. Yon under-
stand? I think I have taken tolerable precax-
tiens so far."

"Te wliom do yen supposne it refera P" she
asked, again. IlTo 3fr.. Clifteii, or te-"

Il ush 1 Botter not mention> nameH, madame.
I guiesepretty well wli yen mean. Yet it Je
impossible. I lied autlientic news, and trust-
worthy agents at worlr. I den't believe that
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Loni uxifurturnate iii
EwaBsoa open-so
heart. 1 did not
and now7 1 h&v a
away from those



5on. " t ie ugeleis ta tell me not. Do not
to beliýve anything you eay ; I nover

il, r awy r. Mervyn," eeid Sir Bedford,VUr ree11uým ..- +ý lo. '

ter', or he

r: Mr. M

TýJ1 YOUING LADIES' JOURNAL.

enter M~iss Jeuiningsand a servnt. ~A cab was inow ta Leontine-did nat sooern l thu, loat
called, and the adieux of Mervyn and Leontine confuised by the reproache of the pretty
were polite, convutional, all that coiuld lie governsm or the loud-voiced d qestioning of
deeîred liT the wieeû. Then Loutinea returned Fany He turned away, nat hie Êhouidors
ta Qimypie. Ladge. .hcavefi. Ho was etrugglilng vioiently wifth a

For some daye lier work was suspended; ehe gront fIt of inugliter.
lay iu lied, and the local Dootor proeribed. Leontine rose, and wheon she spoke ber voice
When she came down, it was ta sit aloxie in n was firm.
quiet littie pnrlour allatted for invalide. " At least, while I amn oni tho invalid list, thii

All thîs while na word or tidings af Mervyn roomn ie mixte, and I may forbifi the entrane, af
reaohed lier. Yet slbe had faithl hnlmii. intruders. 1 would &corn tai betray, as yeu can

Oue evening she ent ln the little invalid it this romantic attahmn*<t r. Mervyn foa?
parleur alone; it wne duek, dark rnther, and )M'ss Scrubbs, but I niay requnt both to
the. eervant had not brouglit in laimp or anudie. retire. "
Suddenly somebody rashed into the roomr Unrry Mervyn turued round aud bowed low to
througli the French window which opened on Leoninle.
the garden-somebody who dianotprcoivehler; "Mademoiselle," be Baid, " your order shall

Fanny Scrulibs,

witth bis arnm, and
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turned weaily away, sat don in1 fr-; d .,. 4_1 ýq _ 7n UIy and faUla1 of miss
MD. "Even folks who
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leud hor charoeeo 1 Then Lady CE la suddeuly became etle
ngp the days that tlieir

Iaeteci, and tauinting Sir
en8s. Why dUd lie fot ini.

ihih hey miglt effect their
rely wipose.iihe, wby

TUE



and Trixie bad
only pieee of furi
aud nw lCanink
hands.

"I1 recu"o ""It isthe .g

Il
ti

ed
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dl liersei.f on stool-the niot be sitting ini this despondent attitude, but IlN Ehbin fuir defendress of ail that are
e the room oould boast of, trinmplinig over me, and remindîng me how acusd teli tue why shoie l residing with mas
r dfruopbag head on lier cucu jndïgments always overtake the, unugodiyY tante, under, at iartilly as snmed naine ?*'

Thiere were, tears ini the eyes Trixie slowIy " 1 annot; 1 arn net in Dessie's confidence;
dei0e," b.e eaid, at lat asdat hiu bidding. but that se hilles anything of whic shee Lasi

onieof th letfmle mtoo eorry for you-too eiuej ashamed reasonu bcb ashamed I never wllbelieve."
at pissent by the Mrhsaofm wn sex to be able to trup "e lOh! prgon of Beszles! lie Icried, mock-

o i inyou poseaion onjusnow. IL muet be horribl t10 bc deoved ibigly. Il Pebp bier indignantt frmndI thinka
ini thoau we love." 1 ouglit to swaliw the bitte pilf lier pro-

;hout looking up. ~ ' W.y,eso A s, Most horrible but I must sencnhehour ofmy uiitin feel
id iL nrtan bour agÔ-» have better pi'oof of Lady Camilla'. teôry very grt iulto ler foir ou my ayes to the

b ' efore I shall b. indnoed to coidemnnir. l fac t thora ie a oanker it ers thut
o low as tu o iost in- is ler own mistress, as 1Iwas for.eeltuoremn rqa perfecht

y.l. our friend, and answerable to nu one for th Ithe rsneoBsifhulat you,
ýaiE) he ad Caill'sgifte se aoeepts, or the visitors slh. reoives." wha mpst mine do ?' and Trxi rose, and

IlWill tbis excuse bier in your eyes for play- bgn oving slowly away. " 1 do not vionder
cors, aucocldeta in suh a douible gem. ?" aeked Trw.le, sur- tht you are dipleased with botki of us; youx
Chalesobervd, olly.priedad angry at tlbe coolueoss withl wbleh ho, tli we have shown un unkindly haste 10

,bat se dld ; for 1happar spoke. denounce Lady Camilla; thiat it wouid have
lyship b ay ul tri- " What baye I to do withi it P lier ladyabip bean kinlder to b. sulent until-until-"

ffored1 boler vfile sio was is not nuder allegianials t me-yet." ', fou nd ut for mysoif that a protty womnan
rpermission, I will takea " But you love lieir P muranared Trixie, hait eau rarely b. content witb one admirer," ho

il sile eomes from lher walk, in iuquiry, bial in roproseki. - exclaicned, iu the saine bcynical, half-jesting
to ber.", "And youi dishize bier ; you bave owned it strain that puzzled and repelled the still agi-

iiottu suspect lier trutbi l>sore now. Is there not, thon, a lite kypo. tated Trixie. " Pooh! child, oui' fair friend hau
jfi or lus rivai wae 10050 in c

'harles," exolaimed the Pro- ac

i ig t bc silent. l
flady, if it be snob as you w:~

,tûr ini Lady Cemilla Severna's L
hE

thon lot mc gveback tulier te
vent ai
sion-'
about y

foUly ti
3 skie is
r sex to

tu liher.
amilla,'
) tower.
sentinel
l!eudingr
ils were
ews are
doioato,

* "y

iv look

)mnparrhon
0 ay ownl
ýster Yeou
Jut-does
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PARS FSHONS sik.The~ founda.tiofl of cusbion i. of eilk, em- of the two treble lea&s pl througli thie loop,
broidorIed~ with a w~reath of flowe, and flisho tIIree chalf, two rbeith first, oue double

wt rl nudcord tomatch thoecete. i the first two loop* tgter of thIe oighteefu

NoTiiw estrdâyan xtrmolystyi8hloop pasedover or4 an one ingle lu the

IMN F01 fromthe beginu o h requirad leugthi

tabier aso f aghor, fll o ithn ouror No.3 hostback of thie trimirng, wfth 1For the. outer egbinby workiug thre

fiveinces romthegrond i frnt.It as he oo thrfqflgI1 thi. bea4s; tis lu con- double ln ucesv kops, ou. doubile lu the

edge, ad cossd atreglarintrval wih sdemly ularged. No. Il gives the front o!f2 wo t loops tiiShe ou chmli, oue double

__appdbashaig aslo rne h trmig inthproperazewth the addi- lu theO two next0P oohr * four chau,

minledwit jt. histriinng imuate ton f te pangleswhich are put on last, uo doubl n a<ch of forsc .

theesuepoedtaler, nd epatd ondwiha bead to cover the bol.. ftve chain, one double ith e loop, four

the cirase baquo o thebodie, fomed our hain, on double ttJire uccsie loopfu

roçsrglrysaa lldw h rn.Ti os N .TIMN N BODE 'hain, oe do uble i th y.nx loop ou

tablier waBdu.ubti 8e14.el t ogether, four ohain, oneubli thei two noxt

par 'mad o lagepatered atlasé,fored Thefondtion for euoh of theaû trimmlu lops two ohain, dra trongthceresih

a dcep fold, butn il the way downn tei e.Tetrimmings are shown ln thol ful o! tfour chaino h 0PI okdtgte

"entre. Thin narw Bleoyes were ofmts izan ue ad for ornmeu.ting dresses, (ssdesign)tW ohaM, oneubl nt

lasé.À atlaséplston pined n rot acet, o.A wal etbead i3 plaed lu the i. p toeàt,Yt *WO ob, draw trog the

and n te bckcomlete th trmmig o th conre f ech Panle.next ouer loop as before, two obalu, onedobl
q0ashmre bodes.lu the next loop; repent from*, worigi thr.e

This W&Y f simulatng two o t.-Gree tSbI0N: Succoev Joops instead of foiffr, as ru iul

fora vry augom blckfaile res. he ounato! of cuhion islland; th No. 14-TRIMMIG WAVED BRAID AND

wit tw boadbias f blc -ave Oot.No 7sows a miniature ouio tcm MfTERIÂLS :W\ýaved braid;' cotton No. 20;
, ýý- . _ __-_ 44.. -f t,, fhn meidium-sizc steel Iiook.
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~NNETE' MINI«IT ÂLK.~ Murie d Vax right well contend for the
Jennette was the daugliter of a widow. Her

C&iPTR~ 1. fetir had been Maurice de Vaux's unî,1e; andfro oh 1lhd ît liad been plarniied and liopedANN.TTEmybloveldilowfjesobttelthaIt ah. wo.l Win the he6art sud Otep) Ùute theam arnmaddened to avenge eaeii tear p. weajj1 nht 'ad once beau ber fnthier's hUritage.BSPOnidinig drop of hie heart'a blood !" sp.id But the girl vas ever afraid of li-cr dlarl cousin;h Talbot, with a deep sternness iu hie toue, aidwhentho brighit,gaflanit'and gay Llughi carne
.Was only softened and utodified by the. on tii. scone, there was no more hope of the.innate caresses with 'whloi lie tried to soothie plans being reaised.!ompanion'e emotion. Hugli had diEatinguiaited hlrnself at school andflush, ilugh-hush 1" se. said, 8htuddering ; oollege, alliait seine strange fiascoS hiad marke4raising herself frein lier loyers shoulder, bis career ; and when lie kiiew and lovedoolwd fearfulIy round. '"Of oourse, I lrow Jeazuiette, h. had moved every power te obtainû are but idle words ; but they iglt bE) a post that wonld have given bim a seBficeutliiard by others, and-" ixioome te openly tlaimi her hand.leportWd to Manrie de Vaux-la that what But hors again bie liad failed. The. interest hofear, Jeannette ?" asked Hugh, flrmly. " I had exerted suddenly collapsed before some un-in>t. They are not ile words, dear one. acc entable influence ; and wben the initerviewrcousin hag orossed my path from boybood juiat described between himself and is belovedstrauge, persistent liste. lie destroyed my took place, hie was on the. eve of sailing foreau at school and college by secret viles and Canada, viierei a diatant relative held Ilii ojUe.aferons reporta. Bo lies satoed frein me under thi. (overrmen t, and vii. thonglit h.mfair iueans tii. appointinent that would might do aomething for ie. young orphauenij.bled me to claim you for my own; and ounsin.-novw ho. Il net res .t t1i h v on Yen, And the, brave eirl liai onuéntAi to thn an-

lier own truc neart. Sbevasasweet,
îoble creattîre, was that fair Jeannette

miss you m ina begs yeu wil1
She ant3jo prtioiiiarly," was

e Wolf nnderstood the meeauing- of tii.

0dme down immediately,", vas the

L few mnutes ah. had smoetlied lier
tei lier toilette, and descended, with
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*and slie raised

sel }tw dare

YOUNG i

despairingly. IlOb,
ved me?1 Why eau

Say it, and 1 wifl
That is ul you ued
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longing ta the inisslng mat *erejond near the berself ini the dul, Bilent street. For a moment concluded wpre placecl thoera for her te carryplace wliere thie blooti had been disemered anti abe drew back, theti the thought of Hugli nerved as proofs of lier strIanig adventine. 8hlothie sinail looket that waese convincing a proof lier courage, and eh. flew rather than walked stooped down and presseti lier liPa to the. coltiagain8t the. accused. along the, street, tii! the. brief sPace she liat tii brow, on 'whici lier tours fell liko rain, and thonMaurice was universally presurnet to b. doad, puas vas traversed, andi abc arrived ttepaervrnl elen h hoOettee oanti the. first examination of hie Bupposed mur- of meeti ng. th place thvel dor.aigti heette oderer was attendeti numneroueîy l>y curions andi Tii. deep ehadows of somce tracs obsenreti thie Are yen satiF3f!eti " Faid tiie voice of theindignant spectatore. faint boanms of the. moon at the. spot more pre- man, who hati conduoteti lier te the spot.Jeannette had beau exainineti witli regard to tii cisely indicateti in jeannette's strange nmissive, IlHave you bronlit away tii. tangible evideno,caises of eninity between the rivale, andi ber anti for a fow seconde the, trembling girl belloeat of your di 4covery ?'entorued teatimoziy liati but strengthened the. that she had been doceiveti, anti that no one 1I have," murinureti the. girl, faintly.previons conviction of Htugl's guilt. (lalilY awaiteti lier. But the loud breathing of sorne Andi yeu wilkeep yonr oath and only re.anti firnily, though witii a face as wislte as marble living acature anti a rustling in the air-that veal tii. tact of Maurice de ÏTaux's recentandi a ton, that vas thrilling in its quiet misery, indescribable sound wiiich the. presenue of any doath, andi of Hugli Talbot'e iniocence of the.the. girl spoke the, truth, even te ber lover's hurnan being always spreads aronnd-told lier same Pl'hurt; and if ther. was a univerêal sentiment of tint eh. was mot alone, anti she anoveti hurriedly f";Icviii,ese ielp me Hoaven !" she gaaped,pitt for ber,~ it vas but tee .vid.nt that lier and tiinidly in the~ direction of the. scuidi fh lir strengtii vas well-nigli failiug hier ; andistatement conipleteti the. ohain of suspicion There was a figure und.e, tii. thiokest shadow the. man apared satisfi.d, For the~ nezt instantagninet huxu se. loveti boat on eartii; and the, cf tih. branches, of whioh sue coitld iiardly dis. h. had passed the. handkerchief onc, more oververdict of Wilful murder Il aud the committal cern tiie dresse; but as abc:app ached; she dis- ie.r eYes, anti lier hand was graspeti by lierto th. next sessin cf the. acoused, proveti the. tinguisea the wor T'jrea ry,"' itteredj in nystrousgudeconviction oft Ige juybut too fatally. low, thlok accents. Your oath neeti binti yen but for thresHughHugh1 1 oulddie for. you ; but I II Net fren nme," eh. said i thi a iiinness days," lie said; Ilthon let thera searcli ut plea.cannt Bainmyllpsvrih flseiood 1" se gasped, that surpriseti hIerself. II What have 1 to do P' sure, for ve shail bes hundrede of miles frein the,as he ouht erown chamber on that droatifuf The nman slightly bont forward ab> asto bockren sce of their labeurs, ycung lady. May yonit. "h eaven!" she exelaimeti casting hier in the, s aw, and, w*th a tbrll ofNrrepres- b, as happy as yen are brave !borslf ownin gon hythi. chair that was lier sie torrer, s)i eyd Jenetenve ujciL ie ocedhmnsa restn-lI h~ve mercy,for vain is IlD o fu, said Ilf n r lyl ndtatiigt The. whie scene vas as adreanitAs arwle radepiigyi h tliat yufr? But otadreani was the evidence ef theaimple recoss of t11 . large fauteusl, atiny ile IlFor bath,". abcrplied, firmly. " The neeywthan himt a dror h acu tostruck agalnst lier liand, whicii hd, eitiier by of ohéë i the~ safety of both." be noemt a dreani the bridal of eyoaccident or design, bean "afsueedi h lI amn auawer.d," ho saiti, Ilandi believe yn ersofthe unhappy Mauriewt i soup.chintz foltis of the sat. but tell me, young lady, tic you love Hugl pseti eudrer soins six months afterthIn, moments ef preat agitation, even trilles Talbiot? Woulti yen do a bolti deed te gaenv tagedy this related.exe uznnatua ie eti dJeannette siatched :him ?" Tii. p.ene of Jeantne's mniinight ativenturoupth Bal evooead tore it open wlth a~ 'l vould," ah, saiti, in steady, odeur tones. vas identified bthpoiesm wdas ater.bustethatwellnizhb1in ai hn, t-, iý -- f.. " -1 e1 -- -I
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LADY FLfTZEXIÇO].-<t) The bout thing o can rocommeOnd WIL Mt11ZoL,,y -11 te h bout tk>n w,,,eo o te purffor the o ppsoe it iImes ion tN.2 neiPrlce the bto. e sarperitta.(2i iese in th re aitN2sk)LJIL a . L pe botle. ) Plexcotton I ile.r51ýt mixt(Ire trom Varions th.se CIommoti WhIO,.kýlndIea.

,4t the 02100,, fr ot ogos ad tvo lteiiponfo th f oh cf ewe am oe dtn. ~)Pre icrn ui ttefe h inuadd to 1 ttO 0z rese.,,ator and 31 graine Il tîo v Il 211 ad soIlPhor 1 tffken luring ae oin d u.MERTN HOSE,1bonseIn. y"' liaib aL pair of lçld gloe, lh htnt(,ýiir.Ï Wg4o. not thinik i u000( for, anyi ote p. se.It m
MERTON ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 HOUSE, uopI v t Oh dorhu1henight. (3) Wash Y70011fae ln egyorlnI,, or ii k atione, luitM oe o e'nn h knSALISBURY SQUARE5 rn0cerw0evr dy. Mik J.verY OOil"K and. ai omod " nythin for th%,nrn. >

b ,torlm for iutttng ln witing-desks, draiveri, &LI. i t h e skie ofh edtv o^irstmsa we.wFLEET ~ ~ ~ ~ l -Id, LN NsiotIntleoditrnm auircs protuotethie foivth or the hair. (,-) We bave nover heatdi\..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~i fi~<)1Qr R Z ( \~ îDU-Ieflc~~ le ith r oit0f peretv the fwa 0 10 etin4 Ijrd- poreitiration le thireeniUt
ivinge~~~~~ ~~~~ ru brat fOl idTaeteprOm0 eaionoe. Youprobabiy raguiro tonie medtoine.

alo., "nd tWo u po îOo esmthr.3x; rubIth lere A SOO ÂeI-t The ho,> parie, le whioh to utiver.
fiot vr te a ni bhooolî dried, ivàe i ile h acee ln iliik Issu exuLIent t tdn u citr tshecemplÏextoj,amuir in ~ U~LY-RIMME artibos my ho ILI an are dy for use. or Doe titmol's Loýtion (No. 2, fuaio,01l. Od. peEYIM U- 8c MAGtBB4aY-.-î> ourvese a-e jeclined with baille. (3) Wc connuot rerominond ayhiKfrteprotbak , (2) Wo vlesootintied a-nwerlog qucebolos A 1 NELEOD ()Nu.-t The roasoo y-0 face ublooesP- hao l hodwrI ting. mue-t ho titat yo, wsbh itwthe. oaP shoiud Iot hoP T T E R lURkTII.-î> Woedo not Iknowv anlythino aboolt thortre-MP -pid to tho fOreomore thn. ou-e . day, unesa aitsoiutelyF)-,ý,- T U N , tiration i- on ton. We( hceov ov hro tocard 10 tu eecoa 2> Thoro e iol cutre for bhii Tt -a]yOF ALL 7'111 L4IL"'BIIl nh1 - te ) 'ii ;k Sueitgtlio hair le consieddWh eotif poo trm nrvoueeeee. <5>y Tor goS 4 tWirS le rrmItt t rotTo ot n speiitty Iorfofm. 3 iven litoatrations tiod irectiosfrm in mm rettieo fa rsiion Yooretf~ , oln mOit havec lt tioe by Ilr anlt lrjartiotee saitable for abazaar,in thn baok nuim er ruoNO EL IIS ndEA HIN rtate Oirroer. () We tmnuw of nOhltig Whuh wi8 on Ilnrat (t ,it v o nuIto proper. tLIe cons t erede-"'u >15govho oloO-ao 4 ive foot t vo oneoletu0fagnlmniYROM PARIS EVLIZY MONTH. cc0ilyo~t butnostI1ioxi n yul n loch 0f tio ta yin wben onel l'allug.

gin avini it0 lie LlIdt tO 1011botn ) tue otti. r if . on a se it <7 Ilule. 1uit loe-, tieotr ninei d ontInudes 10. agre ergoft. Ii o r ac In , itLühi e t bre on, lanxinogo wiýhot the aid of a moiter. mni as oiùd, ana l much Il n idotont nest. 2 h e arete
PAS'rIMES.AtrtNNI- 1) A broovo boltand potisieý. trimmed wlth wbite samsi ituation, aeucl, porol. Perapi YInir too qlot aritrid i, wvoui ho mlore suitahie for a hoy thon a girl1. White Ptri.

br1ilIilanti. piué,d and cibroare ligItc and alore euit.1hto A R0E BiÂSOONÂ.-(l) You bail botter seuil yîtr mate~~uo~~~cun1 POFOBI fo eitieI gif. (Si Tho somo otlei.ls iii af0 uqoofrt fictasoit opnoi oiesnodf Osin wtii ' th aue homnefine uKeawýrej ie eac oj he flio inl otte girlb:- wetý O O id bo sttobt fo0 r a bo y t oui.1( o thv sc, n so niueb. (2)eThe o1IowvIo, le tIhe st mnetlod~~o~d~env~mesco pîqo(trin~Ol haile setiolday 4 Ae rrlt hi or0 Gettrh02a avne)~aaoi
1at m ltr hdosWie tdnh. Ivot bs tou drk ami hoovy for estimuler ivoor, but vero fin or manl fieM-c hr,1.vy tf tret~~~~~~~~~~~~ tInd thian --iI Vrtll Ige -h~ ~ slat o itr ootn s1mr.o cnotîr~,0 elean e tOnfi curpet,noortho pth aL heg iad tIl hlr loit t<0 01(0 tli dLi triumo itb bie1 nb suoonomr, wontd b. moire snit"'ie.,.(5the eon d in yo oirtlo; iLcevO00UlWi>t W <d Innntuie 8o rticil dira0W abouti. Thero are man.ii M.ndOi 0f trrmni ><>y. i

1
,.k: pla'( tbc 51000h 00>4qio cptýdh in ptaotoItto. 0. band of satIn or ik 001 bo ]r-id -ni,'r er ' 'eO0~ 'ih arao ; Plthoiuliithelkt tIlw ¶î ,, oitry

I. pot~~~~,ae bine or pink rithonl veivet,about j sirtilg 'u' licat e m Ptt pit Oroi ncarti satinstrfciydy
A al edate-iootolng muanit Wlt Wellngton boots, anti a ail ro, ataot I2*l hetiee i, Ïar tol r ei btte r snt til A dov atd I, u l m 3i ditoe

jolI bat, offotsd W .~zco. v vry fehina . l lok 1 il o oti k vcy , lit brideais 0000fiiirvocaltand toI'trumtoîttmoe oî ai ir
et a îtreobu o thu tain wrd "opn lkhbr monI i ce _ çgtbo ar ai

15ti antreI Iitandeormli pattu, h i v!tîe lt hid. 1 L0.% , Oi" n >odO - V o~i ooiudcnzoPle trau uapeeeîoe4 ou ho -oue;~ ~WOk!'10tfitguref00-~~am, anti sop:08- mt> o"edco;IApitou

0>bcosp¶iii0tbaot shed ,hilt bte totkoy, (Op. 50Jisth flies4io tf i e n mpositIon.lii it c ntu b IVu< ana

oN.D Ite, fe v hav never recoived If. AllIte trs rerivoti are ortej journal. l0 n~
DIOUBLE ACROSTI., rd.ti oerrespomtiente are sa nu' roue 0h0 >0e lesve No 2 .'Ale JaiDii

river ln Grrmai a sort ofebhip dek. a coverinit fo.n aiý~ ~ f le IIi, ýI, tho bare .NT WfKo iAlen]aitohed oA ,Iiala o, utlý3rpLo .m2>un I 11 Lu Latg et O rU, W it -1gndpu11. 0 bo' II.o L a oýGofâiteaf: Firet hrulsh ihu atrtIcleWW~ tii Lais, o cieoraieoeersptntoOmnnoa>o ~Y.0,W. itoadIOh tae ifTouunio a dd poss. nd 2id. ln te lepIt hIly _vc vit], tit he 0f00lf vot.w 'naeotisurda mona.i iol U ýt n_ pe solution u nof g in h Iih aILt itie
albooe orani t l~e roat r i oi wisoa ove l E unr -W dor ol Dot n etivortpeinen%$orflihc kind Isar, ~ -- i cmrvt hyryoo p

T. C. P1 ujnoa,-i l. 4boee mebg or a> atiyi ieu t.()ties. mpodt) rr prea
ÀKAEÂSS;PÂ2ISRV ÂXS. e r oi omoroîng <12lvorheie 0 ti rale t te OWSrItP.-Woe are eorr o do liai know of onytbing for

1. Cart wheel on OSto. 2. A e8it010 u , n.S.f flautero kind, P nd wt pOt.,Id Wa bc ablo tut tl fil ortues of ibore oe
i'adla. .Mnleone dni i O 1)00 te l e lot tirsaerusitptte<Ssnet auoa1 for a ypiong A SinSotIonR FROM TUE FIR.-Thepaie yen ment-4i.c' . Norlentaeorduo, . K i,. %o totrin eyWse>oylo>uanfu bit liptg th neless blsl tfn elou catoule, PIcP . IL .ta bo o i cd ouyg.7 . Lonrm.1 8o . Our hla. .Tas sutenb atd ta ask nat tre t h l gtiv m rap u tt eaot-e.dIlo olad4 2.~Z 4 Ab[ on 1,1 , co As t aI il . h " rie l or i itit red (4I no necessar tnlu Fou catiI.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $ta loriottoe 0.Io unge geta ain güdh.e Au, fo èdo1<ioeofeclo,(tToal ohae noîi-e*.P' "' "' onli, ar 12i. 17. AO rientiocret ovîti yhuoopbn iiga.L A. T." 5 «oneu e r tlnnîe a n i iooi vhotoe gise eatu yt ovrou ro e-iilfyesowbst o linineiwn ttb CLMETN. hlte Rie ou to geut m'1. i. 1 ry ic. lilt rI,2.N K~in.2. imp 2 u lit fo rt. (tu ro i l u 1 t artthi. XctL1 ro iled .f..lm t ii udrednt e'o

eloreroi Topt. pfi 8 nbinnt.nrl t V
T0 0 0 0 > n urbbo>l l foto t is forn poan i t oibn ro in 50 vro l t Ira výg 1 t5g bu l u II vo r ial m 4 i

HIDE CEil remRIehIEo.Sbe ert ""'I h,00011 0  100 u0leiê tOrD04k nt tae ovr

you ]ave allu openfilea prv ocaly.(2) %vo rachns o - I t gdy O ttOtaioe yd inet it on
@hal as]( Fio a l watt vvith me. Jzssim.-Tlenumbers arefl jorint. Tou can havan toc tIteh Yu rt>eethuitrevae:Ilu slIr
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'a Éle wilds of Soho. IL
thr aecofeeo-honse,

fiarlng. The narne over
ehowed Ébthit waa a for(
ment, as did télaugi
wailers and the customfr

It wasneal IV A#yn n'a

JOUVRNAti.

i'Ierù.e orksy

"la Is ho du-

.rry, ladI, I give you My word
1 have flot hialf-a-orown inth

ebeeu stayiug here a week, and
bhll,~ anid ho w 1am to pay -"

[Ere-come iu here, for Hreaveu'a
LPted I3arrY, Icading the way bacir

cdtedoor, and looked at hie

à Ipdtano every ibutton of
tnlnnAýe t1Inw, af

trry, drawing out
and note for Yeu,
1 say, I hope your
itu operation, y

nble to keep 'you
lied Braithwaito'e
iter Barbara, who
about to turu up,

king laugh.
,r Ilim ePeak, and
e hlim ;not Mbeore.

Oh! Harry, how
int, so freeh, and
'heme Frenchi de.
ed yon.'
fieroly. IlIf s0,

I must tell hlm

hi. acq.uaintanoe,

ut

) psil ownj



bave frni8hesd will eiplaiii all but iriet now
thingfi ât$ 4hiplex anxd Puetling. If yoro ~ad

the p rsyen*il s1e ttbe arriage of
Mis ad0burt ig poaLpoued. Tiiat lady had

th~e grc (let m1e net appear unfeeling) ta catchi

eeing imminent, froell which.n~ mb>i wha ature
réot.Only trust mae, darling-it is ail I ask;

aned blieyê in thelaveof your devoted

Leanineput ownthe letter. Iler heurt
bea; hr heeF3wer fuijed. ProentlY tbeY

-'11E VOIJStG LADIES' JOURNAL.

mnan's insidious flatteries, dazzled by hie beaatY,
eneh5aitOd by hie talenits, Miss Hoecher lest lier
head, er lier heart, whieh ie pretty muéli the
Hamo thng ini these cases. She adored, she
idolised the Frenchi master.

Presently hoe stirred,* muttered, opehed his
eyes. Hlow dark and f1ery they looked ta Mise
Hoocher !

"Ah, maUdame~, yeu are touo geed."
Re tried ta ip.

IlNo on. Lot mie arrange this piilow for
you. Some beef.tea is being made for yen. You
munst take Pome."

" Madame, how e3all 1 r8pay your goodruess P
Alael Iara ot worthy ofit.':

Hle took the. liad, unilovely Laind of Miss
Uôoher, and presed it to hie moustached lip.

Her hoart bout.
" er isnoin4g 1 would refuse you, s he
said caerl. IYour talent, yonÂr assi'duity,

y'our concetious manner of toaching are-are

,contiié eriished the

tire-ber mnc
crépt witli

arel inds.
v turne.

,bord, lier blood

Miss noochet slammed thie door behind. he
Leontina looked about ;i te Lamjis wore alights
and rain wa boginiiig to fail.

IuT WaS 00 Alddeei! 10 rftpid hall beeii tire
piishmuent--or shall we sny vengeanc P-4n-

~ft1ted by the mletréees of O)lympia Lodga, that
Leoxitine, 1ler head already aohing and bewil.
dered from lier exertions in thé mnsio-room,
could hardly roalize wliat lied befallet her-hat
eh.e was literaily turned ort of the hou*e, lier
face set towards a atrange oity, without a
sovereign te oeil ber own), and, as the world

'#ouid judge, without a character.
Sho had nover béen in tii. open air sine her

return after the accident. Nowv thée March
'wind blew cbill, and the raim that 1.11 wae hiait
frozen. It hall been a briglit, bitter daY, witli a
searchlng eaet wind ; x'ow it was a dark, sullen
ovening, with the blast rocking the bare bouglia
and piping dreurily axuang8t teum.

"What ashapteed-wliCt bave 1 dons~
Leoiltine asked herseif. "I 1eould net halp Mr.
Bilvas beig go-so-sha.l 1eay rude ?-as te put
hie arm round my waist; stfl lie lise beau sa
klnd, id'uaa.t flie a brother. 1 foel 8ure ho did

net ean inieult. Still, it looked illl.bred, and
Mis Hooôlier waes dreadfully angry ; stili, ah.

muet have beard m etell hie, he iras wrong.
Oh ! 1 am punisheit for not tolling lier 1 had

m pent afortnight at Achille Cottage, for lettin*
ber believe thé lie ot Mionsieur Silva@, tor ib ias
a lie, and hie having beon kind to me was nol

-- f-~,. - ,4nnwa wasfalse. Ohl
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i elogaut old Frenchi lady. INow ",But that was well douc," ahe said: Ilthat
od iuto a gray peignoir ; e yellow slie siiould corne lier. while h. is ont, sud 1
covered laer lied, sud was pimiad should have the. seidig of lier away; sud she
1. siiould m0 beliave me that haelias spoken CII of
6à beau liard at house"work; lier her. Tii.y will iiot iiiet, I liope. Wliat eau 1
)ilhd;ua might have pessed for tell Achlile wlieih einisto rave? Ho will
-woxusuou the. Quais, orlin soma not believe me if I say uhêis gona to Amerioe,
ower quarter. The. expression on andyeFt Imiglitget up that tale, or that she is
itemn, not to say augry, and bitter. married. Patience; 1 amn tiy mother, my good
vanced with outetretcli5d palm. Achille' aud 1 amn determined thon shait flot run
paarad not te se it, smiled ironi. thy head iuto a noose; tiiet shait sot laug

tseyed.thyzalf, myAchille."

tme, are 701 also offeiided witli CHÂPTER XXVII.

[ded b~er Ballow liaids, sud smiled AuGUSTA Giu.NDbOURT lied lid the. messIes
tiiering silie. severolyr, and lier marriage witli Harry Mervyn
«ani to tell lier tale. was postpoii.d uni May. Deoium would flot

, wenit to,

.usaftoeyour

IlIt seems that duriug the Christmas 11olida,
this younoe lady waa lu reality Visitiug St tC
house of te Frnhmastor sud his mothr-s
haudsome, olaver, canuing fellow that master:
l'i certain h lit cuni from the shape of hMs
>uouth-and. wlien sh returned, ulie aud 1,11
Fraucliman botli told Miss Hoocher that they
lied not met duriug the holidays, and one of the.
pupils a thein together at Kenington
Museum. Thoen, the. other eveuing, Mis5
Hooolier, goig sddau1y into a uitting-,
rom whoe the Frenhms, was siiammLflg
headache, and being petted up with beef-tea,
and so on, fiuds hm putin bis armron

mademoisellO's 1,r5i51 (and maemoiselle had no
business in tihe rGoDi at se),2 Miss Hoochei!
gave the. Freuohman 'wrnn to lave,' as the.
servant-girls ss.y, sud we made pretty litle
mademoiselle pack uh hi*i' and quit the.
bouge."

IlTarned lier out--that poor, pretty, defenco
lsB obild ! Oh! the heertless.hg 1

The Doctor was silent. It wol ntaswei'
for him to speak against Miss Hoocher, sud
have bis words rapeated, panliapu.

IYon sec, the liead of an establishmeni0t like
tiiet la forced to b. yeny partieuler, especilly
with the, toeriis."

liT -'.11 -A 14A1iVA nion imnrouer Word
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PE» TZRU GLITTEEINU OEflÂXENT ONT LÂDr

ny harm bef&a My Young
upon yotir haad! 1 il
ise in every civilised city

meaj, 0
itwas rn

%ter the
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'lTo nothinLg," said Camilla, lowering her sure of listening te lits ardent speeches, Iu faot, III ha
vroile. 1I shall not aousider myseif bouud te sho had played and was stili playirg witli a examinef
keep any promis"e xtortod from nme while 1 arn a tigor whose ferocity miglit at any momýent find thmrugh,
prisonor." a vietim in lierseif. lower in

IlBut you will cajola this lover of yours into And yet lier vanity blinded bier to lier danger, below.
the belief that yon intend te bc bis wifo. It i a and wliat littie heurt elie liad was given te Sir cult te r
dangerous gama te play.'> Charles Ormsby, wliose wifo she lieped and in- "MiAd

" 1 know it,' shio fatrod, grwing pale tondod to become. Wlietlier lie would be satisfied aware t
a.gain. " I am rigiee lion I loo forward, wlth a spouse who could nover rosist attempting toer F'
yet stlll more afad ed ao ak; for at any te fascinate every eligible man who came under Ç.Ye

momnt le seye tht deoived him the spell of lier beaux yieuxe, she did not trouble uari
when de at Si Cha li as gone to liorseif teiaie; and thongli rather uneasy Indian f;

Eiigland." at'th e6I ofte smiles and sweot werds sli eovade thi
Il A rooke oiy eeal leads one furtlier liad besowdn the impotuous ,tla slie ",But

astra rha opûr deln wmdm obseved, never douted lirability te extrot hself Trizie, a
shainr ie hadthoègtfll. Wat exouses frm b ltce if the Baronoss ol bc but Sie wdnp ldrrhBo ffo fo ou iaAnton remonble an leve hinyqto liera-eae tact. petuous

rel1y.

ashio
eir n
the

imbed to the loop..lole yonder, aud
1 thinli 1 eau squeezo niYs6lf

witli the aid of a ropo, I could thon
te the roof of an outbuildiug

i that, it would not ho at ail dilB.-
mother eartli."
?" <queried Bessie. "Are yen net
sutiels are posted all round the

iscoveredI that on the niglit siter
But by cooping along, tho ground,
ri, 1 feel confident of eoiug able to

otioe."
risk in s0 vony groat," mngmured

pprelionsivel
as heard wti
roply.

IlNot hait se grea
would be far botter
one's liead, than te b
clisse. At ail events
au effort for freedomi
disperses these favou

"But tlie roPe ?"
"Ay, it is in pro

be Iiad."
stnipod covenlot.

9mei

tisn eugges~.

in oitlier of

. 1
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snd sbe saw with. sensations impossible to de- tunte 1" she cried, abruptly. IlIt deranges aillher; but Lady Camifla ouly smiled. The iufor-
scribe, that theb p vas neot long enougli to mn plans.", mation vas no extraordinary and sol unlikely
roai the slopg ro-ho hs4 hoped to reacb. I f as not avare that you hada foria,4 any,» tIat ahe did not give it a mosnent's credence.
Ero she coa as hrsl what ho would do, is auswored Madame Caspares, inhrd* I l Ii t ' mZ be as weli to mention it incidentalljy,.
grasp ou tecr laxead ho dropped the maufler. but 1 aoaaztelear, if possible, of actual
dlghte or twnyfe t intervoned, and l&Y Il How unkindly yo j a "ecaie h nrti - îhW laometimes ta sinobi awkward
thore ~ ~ ~ ~ s moiness on, ia h orrjfied girl widow, with ani anj pet. -Yo mih estai. 1 t aigte expiain avay any.

decne-rmtelo-oeaiid vas flying sure tint I mmv-i oynadorht ân aesId But lere oomeB «Moniia
franticaly te th1e setnlon L stairs, ta on- effect our dollyine h achs a atan afpoio te giva bis lordship
treat him te sedmon e togp Sir Cbarlos's almost £oiisod to e sdpr;bta ano &diint-191.
aid. go and ezne Sir Chare-a we ? hl nte Ds oinedt epyuaisoner until

But again Bessie, ls aiyalarmod ' inter- allier baud, if 1 mda s &ba a mn69"yucnett ohewf '
ferad te prevent thast stpan prevailod vant, as they suppose hi 9t bel sicio "Re0 doentcujdrm i sonor, but
Opens lier sbigfriend te bcptient till abc wouldl be aroused diety"hi uawoledtin bcm ieoied

hall ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l hesl adavstt 'owno.I aea twud;teooew albte ht1eso h on flagfoi- my native
Bais yurfers da Tixo, ac bi-patiently avait the isu feet.lcuty em3 o ug tbiseadet

-11U.-- . e -i . ý liztv. "'No. nol f IIelad Cail.vhttr.~ " oant Itlians bv our sbrseib ngllsh-

,ould it be more prudn- ol& hi
paying the women ibllyt ob
wel enougli ta reoinus"
depends. Would 4jvb cnen

a lu the bauds pi the servatso 1
o Pl' askod madamne, sigulficanty

;eutp no. But I am sa hiemmndi i
es, tbat 1 knov net wbat else t r
id, if bis di8cse à a foeyer, as yen ai
,hink, it vi be, dangerous te onie's Ow
)romain s0u near hlm. Dear, unselis
[ kuio hie would flot liko me to ru
:s espeolally as 1 cau do no good by r(

dar Lady Camilla,!? ansvered thi
s, ith extrome politenesq, Ilyour argt:
keyourself, arc admirable, sud 1 shoul

ýet person in the vorld to advie you t

icOn

Idead ? Moi', ot d(
madame, iu

50
8h

abiît

othor, or putting auy
seorotly euaouragod bini
boliest of vows. l But
iuto the affair; mako
concessions for me. If

[all nover quit this tover
madmy libert~y frone

DIsit, nor suffer ymour
vos ln my namne."
lad1rship remiuded bier,
spite and anger.
'2 deided rigbtly. But,

hi angor au excuse for
r, li oe !" aud rising
nosa la the vay teo

wmet?" sbe murmurod,

~o away," ansvorod
iioMonna Sauta, via
c rest, edged tovards
i place of camphor ta lier

~L116 lady ta mako haste.
slogsince tiat pur-

this coner PI askcd the
cstounding newïai lier

Ay cailla we east

'amilla, ti
+'. A-~ ,

alnuiss vol
iu vho lit
coffee, vi

stairs, and
to excbai
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osa, trimmed,$1.60,
ralking..dress of tussoi
sain. and of black lut

arquoise, with trixmin

ra ribn-ricof pi

!lngdess of bine Iris
*ýan The Polonaise 'la

-d bl-A -.. i nn. 1nfl.

SOflTPTIO

No. 2.-LÂ(

LAU-L.
The fot

y

round the. neok. Very large buttons al
Lhe f ront of the boice .and tairp, upenx
squie b hri, on )x>tl aides oi a dep fold,

bat ageo f unformed fignre, separate cor-

i!ses, th ua ln bing tbusbroon to
3at advnl g of the general aspect.

MUON ENIINGS. Page 248.

briu s oun wthbrown velvet. T$uu-
)f broivn-ad-hte check saraf; browu

Aigrette and bandeau~ of ptelr roses.

0. 2.-HAT OF RIE STRAW,

d bo-ms o ue velvet.

No. S.-LÂPr'S CAP.
wnis of figureà laewith edge of the

of naroiRsus adforget-ine-nots; boira
jof Grenat ribon

4.-GRAVÂT-B0W OF' PALE B3LUE

ne embroidered ends are cotted with jet
e-ads. A small jet spray ornaments the centre

of boir. Black lace and bugles finish the. ends.
-1 be

,eith sofa. No. 5-H1AIRE0W OF BLACK VELVET,
seù lzo serve (kx&apented with lace and violets.

NTo. 6.-HOME OR1 WALKUTG D11ESS.
NS. Thedress is composed of broiru an fawn.

cooetaffetas. The~ binins and edigo
fonefills, and til>are of t awi oour.

GlilIttOletiOs8,h ad leeve trimmig of th~e saine.-?rice
Rom deon- o pttenaof comlt drss rinmed, $2.

Ttmo, adeup,80o; fla, 30c. 3acket, made
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le May Part; also withýXo. 526 and thie lune
art for 1874.

AUl materials for lue, are supplied from. the.
oixlon Puiblisaing Office of this Journal on
3wefpl of stamps or P.O.O. for the amoant.
Il Pýost-office orders mhould b. mnade payable D
t Ladgate Cirons.

'RE YOUNG LÂDThES'JOURNÀ.L

TUE HOME.

COOKERY.
VEAL (JtTLE'rfl8, &N ExOmLELNT WÂY ¶ro

IEEI5,-1ex~io very bit of slin, SI'neW, or
ein fromn the, veal, and chop it vory fiiiely, with
a.t, pepper, and a very littie parsley. TIhe
inae 811on1d now b. made into the « shape of

utletsq, and if you Lave the proper bones the.
ffect will b. go mach the better. The. oatiets

01qm~ wa%
adeZrg

Sor4er to vi
that imaiec

1-ernm bing proceqR, Ine
3iddbiscuit to bread-

prfrbefrths dish, fl
tg botter. ti

lb flur 1 lb carrants, r
hli a pint of orçain, a il
ýr largei, 1ian a fibort, n
g out one white* 'l'ho t

fra fortx4gàt, and it
ength of time. ,

WONDERIMU CAVES.
y ta Vienna, I stopped for one day at
1flfty or sixty miles from Trieste, in
sit th.e calebrated stalactite caveras in'
ilateviciuity. The. remnarkable featares

aviernis, are thi. vast exteat of the
and the wonderful variety anid beauty
ictltos auspended fromi the. roof, and
agmites whih grow upward froin the
ny of tiiem. are of the most fantastio
sibIe to imagine.. Most of thom are
iite and clear as crystals. Others are
ars tbat can be formed I>y oxide of iron
i niarble.
inain ander which tiiese grottoes are
Partly composed of limestonc, with

No. 8.-

)f poin

GUEST.

I
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"Near about the. same, Mog,' ho~ answered. h
osas close as the. two sheoUa of a walnat. t

But I kno this-"
" Thatohwois exceedingly good-looking," I v

broko in.
t1 Good.Iooldng ! Bah 1 That la .,U you womon f
ink of." n".Exct4tJ or, penbWps, I shouldn't have h

marriod yen, J'ohn."
That made him lau;h; and, gotting up, ho vi

ave not donc solP Ycqaýe both capable of the.

ber, kno'
ier. But

because
in 1 fram

wr own accord ; ah.

unttered is

no we had
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oir. Fortesoue'a mrooe.
*s Kathleen !" I shrieked. GRAINS 0F? GOLD. ONE Thi1

et-door openi, and filled thie A SiiqeuLAR
a for assatne. SiLUXicz le the fittest reply te folly. WFNi i
ned in the. appeal by Mr EEYr famc y<>n coBult, cofelnt yOUl PUZSO VVhn tlih
niiece from. the upper 0win . aa._hui ih
r tried the stairs, and found A AyouiG la

scend. OxE betifitit in a wGiXiBi's c 18ctri eye lke MWe
unofto the enoinestation, her inaibemednn to smooth bier hus-'st

posite direction, I Perceived a band'a teprmet vea if ah. bas to do it AKAN Mnay
d8 me. with auacighat drinlring like a
L at once. leA]l Obiett sslow to anger: 'nt'", taken enongli t
9, thank Heaven it is youl îihen it is ogi comini. th.estr..gXr su A SPÂNzexr

it comne, an he longer ket. Abussd patience by the lawa o,
Iwhat ks the. matter ?" lis tun e u debt.

in, but the forn of Kathleen UcNErgT and conrageona people have very ý Aý Prs
iwlmli>w related it quickrsr littl to say about either their courage or their tont with sel

honoBty. The sun has noc neeci to boast of bis provincial buye

r cousin 1Iad dartai into the. briglitus, mor the moon of ber sftlgencs. pressly for theî
A NEÂT, clean, frsh, Bweet, chssrfiil u aiint e

afsa~ ~ prange. bouse exerte a moral influence over i ta1 A Pnoxsx:
inmiates, snd makes the. inembers cf a faunily brother get on

manblcend bXurnt he peacefu an sd coneiderate of sacli other'o feelings well, indeed, mi
thleen Mlrke.and bappineas. tIhere three moi
ichar 1" she crifr Il M THÈ most momeutous question a woman la te apeak the. la

I wil gve hlm if pOsauýbis, over callsd upon to decide ks whsther the. faulte HÂrLn«Â, ti
ared, again dlsappearmg amitd of the mani as loves will drag her dowxi, or -B 7 the ce

wobsoe beher she la competn t bcsh.arthly re ot ?"-"aiFoeur

Lithe eld an wraplped ln the BEWASU of a too sanguine depeudence upon idlow."
,,mg wlly roundC hie sufls5 future exp.etatiomo; the. moast promiaing hpa A Aerican

ave soinstimes dasiisd lin pioces by the. interyen- business sxnart
;o the. open air, for ho seemed tien of aome uforee.n an unepecd racc. that was brong

;hered. I bade thein leep back.
cittled up, but I could net lbave

Fortescus looksd up, and his
il the. blackensd f.eaturs of Mfr.

>lently, tiiex exclaimed:
Was it you, tiieu, who eaved

'Cunats," he answered, quietly.
danger now, sir."
maus. The old masu nover vs-

MY NELLIE.

WITA a halo Of gold1en haïr
8h. ks crowned right roysily,

And ber beautif ni brow ia white,

helil an inquse
verdict ofIlD
ciiargedi the. o
compouxid inte

IN Spain, Wh

wt-uiz.
A Go

in)
letter.
to the.]
1 nmn

N 1TlANOTHER.

SIGHT.-To se a garden wa&&.
actor'. eye like a lucifer match f

oa pon a box.-Fu.
dy makes Shalispere say, "Au
threaten and command.
be properly said to bave been
*fleh when ho finde that hoe has

oi make bis head swim.
voman'. mantilla le held sacred
f Spaiu, aud cannot be sold for

ian faahion.furniehers, not con-
*ng old fashions to, f oreign and
ru, occasionallymake fashions ex-
u-f ashione, neyer intended for a
Xr.
NGo Pupu..-tç How dolsou
lu New York, Parker V-Vr
a'am, thank you. Ho'. ouly been
Cthe, and he's already beginming
nguage beatiful J"-Putwh.
îere, iiow do you soul your wood p,
rd."-" How long has it bosxn,
fsstY"-"I mean how long basî

Du ont it P"-" No longer than it

coroner, rather rsnowusd for bis
ces, seized an Egyptian miuminy
ht into town, suimmcned a jury,
at on the mummy, brought in a
ath froci causs unkxiowu, I axid

onywith the. usual fes, with
rs rom the. tires of Mose.

en a baptizsd infant die, a f ost

VSIJU -i ýý

)OD OPENING.
lase, sir, I

,rrand-boy (te p~olice.
get te leave 'Ch s 'ers

1 wase t'ake tChe third
te the right, and wben

axiy foot could tell me

Iis a des]
were extr

John 1
wben, fr
maxi con

Irece

Igaxi tC
ooke a
çwords.
a seco



ZOE'8 TRUIST.
P lÂEUlT1WO OP " SIR1 1OGER'S WAED,- IZTR IN£,"

"ÀWIleING EÂIZA11D,' ETC., ETC.

CHAPTER XXXV'.
TiiE Jocu ment 1roducoedbv Ane was abrife but

rotarned 4*11l, &1y. "Mr. J.noElx w illnot,
think, venture to bare 1118 arm, lsth. mir

were too plainly visible."~
" RZoinaId-Reffinald." she said. turninir to

e ylaed moto than life miht
brnext words

jEt 1be Bpoken, and~ the angwet

:eOP m.y îi)dedw-1 will be frtie

tbaii Marly

inont on t
a tI1~1e,

['HE END.]

coinne i iýÏ . 50
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viit q1pOA1 TU R PLgz» WIT& ý« q

ALI THE MAU AND FULLYfIRIMMEG ANDI FLUT PATTERNS

IÎA.TEST NOVELTIES

EVERY MIONTII,

Montlily

40~
25

.ê n

1.ak wià, Cape f.;mlngj Sf-0 0a

iin Waterproof Buft, Made UV

beUs

DIRECTIONrS

M4EASUREMENT.,

rior, Ladlies' Basques, Polouaiseu
Redingotes, 4faokets, Or Sacques,

Wiapes Waists, or flDdices, 4C.,

garments also; but te lig shoul
be given on senig orders fui
patterns.

Fo~r Skirts, Tuicse, Drawers, &c.,
1,110 iaist measure only la required.

The bust measurement shouild
always ba ta]ken over the dress by

. ýga tae hound.the forma

butad idway ofthe sh ude-
blades (as sliown ln the iUlustr*-
tion), drawing it moderately
4hgt.

Les *rockmade Ur for Girls from 2 to 8

it4tting Ouf(door Jaoloet3 made Up . . 5
1'lat Patmru. .............

-fttng or Loome Jacket, mnade ap . « 35
eooôf Clà, made Ur.. .......

.itPtu ... é. ..I5

25

. . . . . . 3

unamua * . e
Up . e t t e

t,.

as RIS
ment E
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_AZIW,, VJ iL.
èa'. PýS One ShiUng,

ýosefîee for, àame,

yet been PUWObf&

The1ý0Îýer1ng% of a Dy
The great Importance of lÇtltritiOn Ill, the l"teV8UM» WW OW70

of Diseuw.
DY&TýP.Psi a. Nervous DYSPMis Mucons I)YSpepsiÉý.
Cauffl ûfDympepsia.

T.%inful Py x 1p Esting e

- nr4e%ý4,
ii;111,7i ý-111f 1-rillig Uyspepsia,
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ri
eut

te 1
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le, 0

lafancy.
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Eelects

t(5tir.,
of-tte eurtot-
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for Dyçeptiiým, Y-aw Meat ilà I)yspep" "Il Chmnic DiarrhSa; uoold
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stif ue$ý--a safé £nd 1;4 fQr Ring" Il ing Cou &nd ibo
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TIM STOXACH MD ITS TRIALIL.

iduence of Bearly all articles ordinarfly qud in the trettmeist
of typpmwa is to Sap the ênergies of thé strjmn&d4 Creating diseaseg
impoisible to cure, and laying the feundation, of general infirmilby,èmffering, and premature dt.ýcay. The insufficiency of these remedies will
be'eisily understood, if we reflect on the immediate causes of Dyspepsie,

When a 4althy stomach receives its food, the mucous membrme
empties into it'a clear ttsl'elëss fluid, resciabling saliva in appeurance,
called the gastric jttice, previouly secreted, so as to be iw readine«.
This fluid is a sol vent .power, capable of reducing'W a wilky heningo-
ileotis massi called -cliymei idl those heferogeneous substances taken as
food. It nets free or extractý from food the carbon, fibrîne, esseine,nitrogen, hydrogen, and other subbtances in fbod required tô support
life. lt8 sol vent jxýwer, wben the stomach ii liealtlly, is aýstoui8hwg.But abuse by bad dietary and the ineaulious use of dn4g8, weakeng tta
solvent power. This allows the'food to lie so, long in the stomach, thst
its heat iridèlees rournesé; or f(ýruwntation. Now, tbis fermentatii)n is
moýliiiig mûre nor less iliau incipit nt decomposition * in üther words, the
commencement of 1 the roitiiig Fernientatio'n is , the beiiiining
of putre-faction, Feod taiýr)(it Jt i nijetit in the siomach without engender-
ir)g corruption. Is it fwy mondùr that Dyspepbia, which
in food mtting in' thé stomach, rhotild cause its victime to féel eo
wretchedly. Pipader, think of it; food putrefyffig in the centre of the
gîystcin, to be ment fijl thr'otigh itl blan cannot guard tooi carefullyagainst all iiijnry, to t4ý stumach. Starvation, by wîtiiiioliiiig nutrition,
econ destroy 8 life; SA, also, iniperféet digestion Propertiolvatel'y ýiMp4irS
it. I)yspi-lisia ie partial ' cilion on the one hang, hy witlihoidireg the
imaterials of lifé, and desth on die other, by e'ligel)dtýrw'g corrup 1 tion.
11encé-, whatever ký9rbPj)tics (Io, tâey t1ould finit eiidtavour to rewore
ilie.fl(,kjgiioj erS?ýqie3 of tfieir Wo-ack.

Bitt what is the error ôfthe prêsent treatme-nt? The medicines in,
use irritate flie tender mucoirs nii wbrotie ' 'or liiiing, and t.he sensitivè
abdominal iiervotis Pysiern, aild ibeilattiral action of the stý)wach.
Large doses avd stroiig n)edicij)e,,ý are then given fo titiuifflate the defi-
ciein aetion. Ali thi8 merely attacks the symptmis, literely lyallia'tf*the suffering, leavitig týerea1 distase untouified, and fqýilimg t'O

clim îS.attaitablé,

TRE ALIME.;TA'RY MODE

ýtedr'câl ý;cience ÉLViný I)eeil'foùnd to 4 ut fault in the éùM. ýn-vettrate L)Yiwi)eid, :t1le A tithor bu. Lad bis niiiidý (ýcénpied výith.:fh!à
very important subjea for Many Yeu& lie hm, through ùLe aid. Gi.



THE sTOM.&CII AND rrg TB ULB-

FALSE ATTITUDES IN SITTING AND LYING.

ln every sme «oine mpral ]et us tmcl4
And if we can, both please atid preaeh.'

UNNATUUAL AND NATURAL P01ilTIONS FOLI BEADING OR STANDING.

Yatural llvxkion,

The emall or the back b made flexible, but the hir J-jaînts are thé pnipts

-Cmm wliith. e stoop ýeitber backward or ff)rwar(l. The jofiit1ý are bafl-and-

Bo , like a âWivel in sorne degree. The trnnk of the hudly niay

bond forwawl as much « you please, for all nseful purposes, and tlie cht6t

-aud the whole 8pine and neck be kept perfectly str.aié;hL

IMPROPER AND PLOPEIL POSITIONS IN BLD.

Cili-;ratiin% of the spine ako mey be cansed by tûo> many piuows upon

*ku the kW relstB, especially with young pemn& a
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